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INTRODUCTIOlT
An explosion occurred in the Edgewater 'mine of the Tennessee Coal,
Iron and Railroad Company at Edgewater, Je:'ferson CoUnty. Alabama, at
9:00 a.m. ~ July 30, 1948. 'Three "hUndred'ten men ",ere in the mine at
the time· of the e:lq?losion, and 4 men 1lTe:!'e in a. rock slope driven from
the surface to l.nterseet the coal bed iuthe 8xnlQsion area. This
new slope was driven by Salmon and Cowin CompanY, IncoI"pora~ed; to:
provide 9n escape1'ITay and an air intake for future development. It
had connecteo. to the mine, '''ednesday night, July 28, through a small
opening which was being enlarged at the time of the e4~10sion. Two
hundred ninety-seven men escaped ;from the mine in organized man-trips;
one man was injured, rescu,.ed, hospitalized, anCl. b.as recovered; six
men were killed by ·viqlence; and 10 men, 8 of ,-!hom were burned, escaped
through the escape"Tay being connected to the mine. Fi,re of these burned
men later died in hospitals •
.The exnlosion was 'P·robp.bly caused by a damaged. flame safety lamp
igniting methane in 11 south slo-o6'!'ight air course at a masonry seal
near the bottom of the new 11 so;'th s1;o-oe escRueNny. It ''lTas
lo·Ca.l
explos;i,on confined to the 11 so~th slopE!. entrres;' huwever,:::trffubts of
the vio~ence were evident in 10 ~pu;th ~.lo1?9 entrie~ t .main \1!8St, entries,
. and 'at the 10 .south slone·fan·. ·Flame ·issu~d from. the 11 south esce:peway
slope and "Tither~d the leaves on trees for ~. distance 'of rtbout 150 feet.

0:

The ex:9losion a.rea was dry except for bodies of water in three
of the.four·11· s01.1th slope ~ntries. The. mine was rock-dusted.

The Bureau of, 1-1ines 6ffi. ce at . Jlirminghain, AlabM1a~ was notified
by telephone of the explodon at:'g-:30. e:;m'" July 30, 1948. by Mr.
Perc;,' Cowin, m·,ner of a contracting firm Sa~rnon end Co,,rin Compnny,
Incorpornted. This firm "'PoS sinking the 11 south slope escnpe\<Tay,
and I·Ir. COI,rin believed the explosion hUd occurred in this slop,e .•
Mr. R. :ri. 13llE:gerdner, ffinnnger, S8,fety end Cnsualty Burenu, Tennessee
Coal, Iron [lnd Rnilroad. COl>lpany, phoned inmedintely after lIr. Cowin
nnd ek!ised thl'"t an e.x::r;16s1on hl'1,d occurrect at the ~dgewater mine at
the :.. 1 south slope esc;~::?o1'1ay. Four Bureau' of Mines employees and
the Bure[1u of I,Iines rescue truck arrived nt the portal of the 11
south slo:pe escll.-p8 T!1f1.y pt 10:30!'l..m., .and·.learned that the 4 men
employed by the contrncting .firr.1 ·and. some 8J:tplo;rees from the mine
he.d, escaped through this ne\,' slone and hno. been sent to hosni tl".,ls
for trEPtment. One mn:.r. ,.,ho hl:'d escnpec1. fron the, mine 'r!as I;ltill at
the slone 'r)ortqJ. mm,iting f'r. ambulp.,nce. The Bure~,u of Mines employees
~d the: r0f'CtlE' truck left i':lnediately for .the main slope entrnnce of
the EC.gswi',ter mine. A totnl of 5 representnti ves of the Bureau of
Min(·~s -pnrticipntecl in either the rescue !'Ind reco"lery operr.tions, the
in'1J'2s{lgn,tj.on, Oj~ both.
. - . -

•.
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UTFOB;·fATI01T:

'. Locl'tt.ion nne. O"mershi-r.
The Edge'''!",te.r, Mine o:f, the TenneSSee ConI, hon, and'· Railroad
OOffiT,mn;:.r :is n-.t L(l?';~·f',ter, ~e:ffersonCounty, .A.lnbnma;'t>.nd'·1s, served by
the cor:-rpnny:"owneo. r[l,ilro,aa •. The 'Post office' nddress of the ,'mine is
BirI!linghm!l, R.~.~D •. 14:.

Qoernting Officinls'

Robert Gregg,
Ralph :'ill. Kirk
Jomes. O. Gray.

R
r ] ·ung0T'dn. er
.. t:"'.....

S. D.1.i:iChae1 son
P. S. ,HcOr.o,ri~
Frnnk .P. Locke ,.

President

:Srown-Ha~x :Suild':ng,
'Birmingham, Alab~oa

!<Iannger of Raw
Materials
. do.
Genernl SUperintendent 'Pratt City, 'Alit.
N8.n~:ger , Snfety and
Casualty Bureau
Brown...Marx Builcling t
Birmingham, ,Ala.
Pra,tt·: Oi ty ,: Ala.
Chief Enginee.:r.·
. Superintendent
R.F.D. 14, Birmingham,
Alabama
Mine :]'o:r.~:man·
do.'

This cOJ'1po.ny O\'rnf1 ancl oppr1'ltes, in ad,di tion to Edge\oJD,ter mine,
Docena, hAmi I ton, i~ylma No.8, Short Creek Ho.' 19, [Inc. Concord 1To. 1
mines., nIl of \o,rhichnre in ..'\,lnbamn.
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.,and Prod.uction :
. .'

~

Employees at this mine,Jll,]'rnb?re.d. 821, of ,.rhich number 577 '\oToTked
undergro·und. on ::t shifts ~md·pr6ctu:c8a. 6,800 tons of coal daily. Coal
1~J[l,S .londecl by mobile. machines . l3it';l.er. in shut'j;le. c.nrs. or on s;l'mld.ng
conveyors. lJlectric locomotives. haul.ed. th,e CQfl.l in. ste.el cars from
the lorl.ding voints to the underground rotary cl1J.mp ~
Ouenin€(and N~'1ture of Coal Beet
This. mine is .opened by 3 she.fts and 6 s10ues ~nd is cteveloped in
the Prc,tt coal bed ;lhich averFtges abo ll t $6 :l.n.c~es. iri... thickness in' the
present working· areas.
The cohcrete"-:\.ined coabholsting shpft is 236 feet deep. The
No. 3 return fDn shaft is not lined ano. is 230 fee't deep. The No.
5 fpn shaft.. is. 360. feet deep •..
The man-.ancL-material slope extencls fron the J:'llrfn.ce a distanc.e
of 529 feet on n. pitch of 26 degrees 30' minutes. The other slopes are
. on a pitch of 30 degrees; 3 of then serve ns intnke nirwo,J's, 2 as
returns, Hnd all of them ns escnpewRys.
Coal from the Prl".tt bed' is "1edium-v.olt1.tUe bitllmino.us. The
proxisnte pnnly.sis on q. ~"elry basis". fiS fur:r..,ishecl by the compnny in
Augus.t 1943; sho"r the follo1,o"ing •.
Percent

Volnt ile

me.tter
Fixed carbon
Ash

27.85
66~34

. 5.81
100.QO

The volat:i.1e r~,tio of the cOl'I-l f!'o::l this bed is 0.296 as
ci:tlculnted fro"1 the formuln
IT. M.
·Exhaustive t,ests ~l1ve shown
V .~i.t .F.• C.
;
that (lust from cORls hnving n. vo18.tile rntio in excess of 0.12 is
expl'os i ve anet ,.rill propngnte flame ,.Then sl1suended in n a.enS8 cloud in
air.
The ir!l::iediate roof is shale in sose plilCes t snnci.stQne i,n S01'1e
places "anc. a conbination of these ,rocks .in the other Drens • Sone
"-pots" are founD. in the imrne eli at e roof • Tb,e main roof is llPssive
sanclstone •.
The floor is smooth, 'hare1. shale.

MHTIlTG METHODS,
COrDITIONS,. Mill EQUIPMENT
..
,

Nethoc.s of laning
A roorn-~nct-pi Unr r.i.ethod of .mining is usee~; pillars· are extracted,
and about 90 pe~~ent of the coal is recovered •.
Entries "mre (',riven hi sets of 3, 4, or 6 nne. were 20--feet "dele
,..rith 40-i'oot :nilla-rs, as \'Tere .the rooms.
Coal .'\1(1~unc.ercl).tby 'PerDis~ible cnterYil.lar- or rubber-tired... ."'heel-mourit~f. mining ·P.1uchines to n de:pth of about 7 ·feet •. It was

loac".ecl by 8' Joy r:mchines onto" 16 shuttle CE"rs hl'ld 8 sl).aking conveyors
which t.rc,!ls~')o!'teCt the coal to loncUng points ~,'rhere it ...!as trnnsferred
into steol :-1ineCf-l..!'S ..
fl

r.

"."."

,

•

sJ'steDP.tic nethor" "rhich incluc.es the use of sll;fetyposts " .
is follO",rcr, in the timb,"ring of rooms and e!ltr~~ faces. Entry timbering
is stnncnrc: thr.oughout the mi!le~ .
.tI.

'. \"e!lt ill'1.t ion anC1..Gases
Air is iniiu.cE:1d into the mine by 4: fans' onernted exhausting ane'\.
instr.lleo on the surfnc.e in brick: nn~~ concrete hO\lsings. The fAns
are instnllsc1. P,t 'le-nst 20 feet :fro!;': the nenre.st si6tesof the mine
oponings. 'r'hQ;i rt:~e constr:!lt ly' attenref1., rL'"1C'~ stfl,nd-by nuto;;n,tically
stnrting intf:rnn:l-cQ;"lbustion Gngines -l1"rel'l.v~.ilrbie nt ep,ch fnn for
emergency use. More th['n6"OOO ·cubic feet of nir a r..inu~e "ras passing
through the If'st crosscuts of'f3r>ch set of entries. Overcasts and
ston'cings ,,,ere constructec1 ·of ",·ither concrete o.r slngtex blocks.
Doors were not '.ls:ed in the cou.rsing of nir, nncL €-Rch .s.ection of the
Mine ,.yns on t". sepp.:I"I'1,te spUt of nir. Well-constructed line bro.ttices
were us ec. to cone.uct [l.ir to the ~"'Jorking faces. nei thel' b lo~·'ers nor
booster f~ns were usee. unc.ergrouno.•
During the: time 'of the le.st Fet'~el'A.l ins!,ection,.MFtl'ch 2-11,. 1948,
the fnns ",Tcre eXhausting 542,000 'cubic .feet"of:air it minute from the
mine.
The ri:i..i.le is classed gnssy by the St~.te of Alabama, Department
of Industrial Re.lations, Division of Safety anfl. Inspe-ction. Two men
were em?lQ~re(~ r.egularly {1.S venti.lt:\t ion inspectors •. These men used
i!letbm6 inr-:'icators nnd "Oer.m.1s·sible flame safety lmnns .to moke tests
for methane in o:bp.ncloned .",orks and, '01llnr iines.· 'I!hese men nlso tnR:e'
air fJ8['..Sllrem8nts nne" [',i~' snmp1es. :Recorc1.s of their finc1ings were,
postec1. in n book on the surface, Permissible f1rune safety lamps were
em-ried by n.ll sun~rvisors, nnd. shot fire:r~'J' 10 nding-machine , and
mining-l'1achine o:;erl:'.tors mnke frequent ·examinn.tions· of the air for
methane in 1:'.11 face "rorkings ,,!here electricn.lly (11'i ven equipment is
operated. P!!8shift exal'1inations were ;'!l[',de in active "rorking faces,
",net olet 1:mrkings "rere insnectecl continuously.
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. The quantity of methane li.berate.<;l ·f·r.om the mine at the· time of
the last Federal. inspe~:tion~ ·1.farch2-1l,~: 19~8,'- 'vn~,~"l, 743,840 cubic
feet 'in 24 hours., (See. Appendix B for. 'vent Hation m~p~)
D~ainage

.

.,

The mine "ras reasonably dry; 'hot,rever, some gatherlngpUI!lPs were
used to deliver water to permanent pump station sumps. Hlich
the'
water in the mine was reused to .allay coal dust. H2culage roacts ,-!ere
free of standing water, but some water had collected in local "dips"
iIi' some':of the air courses ..

of

This mine was. generally dry throughout, and all active w'orking~
were rock-dusted to "Ii thin 30 feet. of the. fa.ces •... H.aulage entries and
airt,ra~,rs ,.Tere rock-dusted; .ho"rever, it "ms evident, during recovery'
operat'ions ,that sufficient rock- d1J.st had not been applied in some of
the' back air .. courses '0r that the a:)}11ied r.ock-dusteffectiveness in
these back air cburse'S' had bee;nlo'nTere(l. by a lRter deposit of coal'
-dust.
.

.

CarstnTe,re not tonped excessivel;)7 ~nd coe.i spillage 1oTf1S not permitted tOfl."CctiIriulate al-orig' road,wwsor eonv:eyor .T.l.a.n lines_.
Water was used. to al18Y coa]~ dust 2t ir:orking ff1.ces. viRter ·sprays
w:::re used on 'mining machines, lop-ding machines, at loading Doints~ at
various places along the hl.'ul1".ge,",a~Ts, and at the rotar~r dump at the
ShRft bottom.
During the inve~tigl'l.tion 28 s1:'mplfS of the mine.dust were
collected in the section a:'fect,")d b~T the explosion' and sent to the ,.
Coal AnRlysis Section of the United States Bureau of Hines, Pittsburgh,
pennsylvani.8.,.· The·anal~·ses of .these· srmp1.e13 ~nd fl.lcohol co::=e tests
are shown ~n tables.'lTos. 3 anc14; r?s-pecti.v·ely.
.

.

. T.he anal:Ttical res.ults indicate thp.t cokE, 1,iI'1.s not
18

'O.~esent·

in .',

of the 28 samples collected.

Floor 'smnple-s contain[~dincorribustib.le matt.er ranging be t"Jf' en
37.1 Rnd 86. 7 percent' (c'an Nos. T-502 nml T-939),' and tf:1et~combustible
content of rib samples (can Nos. U,...403 and H-299) r~nged bahTeen
47.8 percent and 96.• ?perce'nt., Re.spe·ctiv8.sml'11:lles (can Nos. '\11-546 nnd.
K-971) from the ribs' and"floor,colie-ct~d' 40 'feet from the face of
':9 west' 'l'e·ft nir: Cours.e, ooff 11 south,. contained co 1{:e iJl large nnd
ve'ry taige' quanti.ties. During· the'-inv8stign.t:ion,. stremp:ersbf soot
1f.Ter~ observed througb;o.ut th<:; ent,ry i;1 vhi,oh 'these .sRmples '1,rere Cbllected
. iJ?-dicating'sJ,ol,r burning of th~ gas .;a~d.: cLnst.
Six" samples collected i1). thE' llsol1thentries bet"Tepn g' "Test ~nnd
14 west contained coke in Q'.lRntfties rnngi~g beh!~"msmall arid large,
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Sarrmle· C611.1!o·;··X-7o"O collected from· prons mld ribs in 11 south
lTo. 2 right I'di' cour!'\'e 'inb~;:- 14'~Te~t nt the point where n. seal WIlS being
removed flnd "rhere Il flroe srlfety lnm.n (found following the explosion
,,,itt f"l bro'cn chbney) hl"d been hHnging from fl. ,.redge over n prop did
not contp.ln coke;- ho"r6ver, srunplt's cnn Nos. tr-449 Rnd t.8l0 collected
frOT'1t"1>"!berfl !'end the floor- 60 t inby thii;;" 'Point conttd:ned coke in sm~.ll
qunntities.
Hl'!ulR?,e
Han1.nGo from the shuttle car Eind conveyor loading points to the
un<",ergrollnd. rotary dll.':!!, "rns by.trol1EW locornotii·ftes. All locomotives
h~.ulnge ;-m.s i::1 intake air.
IvIine cars "rere constructe0. of steel tmd.
were Bqtii l"',p-.~Ct "\Ali th. t=i,utomnt"ic couplings,; T\~re'lve a-ton, ~r' 10:..ton, 1
15-ton, 8 5-to.n~···~nct- 12' l3-t6n lOCor.lot:i.ves ;'.rere used, Raulege wEts"
conJGroJ.loc~ b;y- dispatchers nne. 'blocksignftis·.

" Coi:cl''i,rhs hflncled byp, a.ouble-ctrUlJ, stemn-cLriven hoist Md' a
1-1/2" ben rope~ The ·1TIan-nnd:"'mr-i-terif1.1 hoist is a:cylint:1ricA,l-drUm
type, ge nl~ c.riven by H 450-ho!'se:po"r~r, 440 vo It s A,l ternnting-current
motor. Both hoists were equipped. with the necessnry safety a.e-vices ~
CORl ~Jtts hoisted.' in' ono . 6~toh . mid one 7~ton self;':d\l!~ping skips.
.
v~·ri tten records inc.icnted that the hoisting equipment wns inspected
dnily •. '

,Lif.thting .
Fixed inct:no.escent ligi".ts onerf':ted: fron the mine electric circuit
"'91"e instnllecl at the coal hoisting shf'.ft b6'ttoin, the root "of the. mananci.-ffipterin.l slope', track s;.r~ tches, sic.strncks ~ nnd nt intervnls nlong
Main ha.ulp,gevmYs ~ ,
Psrnissible electric cap InID"OS ,,!ere used exclusivel;r for incti':"
vidual ilJ.u!'}inntion untergrouncl. FIrme sl'l.fety Imu1Js [tre of pe;rmissible
type, clennecl, 'filleu, rncln,ssemble'cl bjr the'If'."1p-house attendants.
They A.re chec 1rer. before being tnken uncLerground by'the individuals
using them.
Snok1.ng w'tsnot. permitted uncler;s:round. nor p,t various places on
the SllrfRces.
ElectricalEguinmentUndergrounc.
Nnchihery tL'1.c.erground,: 1,"AS operated' by 275
eleetrici ty·. The .transmission lines enter the
ancL..,mntClrial slope, the hoistingsh~.ft, . return
holes. The conc' ,u.ctors are in nrmor8(1 cables~
'are -in ',rell-~,eri.tilp"ted,' fire:9l-oof:rooms. Main
220 nne', 4.:',0 volts nlternating·current.
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volts direct-current
mine thr?ugh the man";'
fl.ir slopes, nnel'boreUnoergrounclsl1bstatiOI:E!
nu.lUps are operated on

Undergtouri.d elf,ctricP',1 fnce 6d ulpinBn:t consisted of 8 J.(jY loacers,
16 shuttle c:Rrs, 31 mining mE'.chines, T4."~,shl'tker conveyors, .f'nct electric
drills. All electrical face equipme'nt 'i£"of, permissible t;y:pe rmel "ras' ,
kept in permissible condit"ion'~~ "Other 'electrlcnl equi:6ment .iriclue,ed
PU1!lpS, rock-'dusting mnchines, 35 tro lley hnd tI~o lleycttuie-rErel';
loconotiv8s j: rincl several air;'-cop:rp·reSsors;."
c

Cut-out s,,!itches were instnlled nt:oroper intervnls in nIl'
feeder lines. These lines ",ere nrouer1y instAT1ed OIl ,',
insulators. f
trolle~l 1'1 net

Temporo.ry c~ble sn1ices were mncte u.nc. ergrounc, Dnct were re1)lncect
by :Dermnnent sljlices ronde on the surfnce.
Electric equipf-lent
inspect~ions wer'e
_

t

...."...

.

.•

'0

WI'tS

insnected regt11nrly, ml,cI records of the

'ke-pf.' '
0• • •

-.

•

6n

Coal' and' :ro'6k"n;l:r'Eb ';blnste'C','
shift,;rith '1)ermisSilJle explosives
hRncUee 'n..'1c'!"fi:r.e'c!. ·fn: p'er~iSiibre '111i1rlri;er ~by'cor.l~~tent 'sh6t fi. rers~ "
Tests for J11p.thane "rere mn,ce in;:1ef,iatel;i before nne, inrr j8cin,tely nfter
the firing of sh9.ts~
ExplOSives, "rere tt"lkeIl, into the mine in sneci:'!,lly constructec1.
exnlosives: ciits ane( were sto're'd
firEl\)roof JTlP.gazfnes 'Dr6ne,rly . '
lo·~[).te(l in ench :nc'ti~e''''sectiori~': ,!iorie "m:sstore0. nt "rorking places. '

in

Mine Rescue
,T1t!O, teams, of6 "men each at thiamine, receive mine rescue trv.in.,.
ing monthly. Ihunerous men other· tli.-in thMe on the 2 teams h'nve
received such trnining. Trp.inect mine rescue tePIDSD.re maintained at
ench. mine operated. by:"the "co,Bpany", ':Trairiing i.s' coiJ.(h. .eted. in [t,moJiern
wel1-oquinned mine rescue stttion Itt the Docent'. mine, The equiument
incluctes ig se If~con t~_irie'cl o::i\ygen brep.thing p..T)pnrntus, 19 '_4..11.:...S~rvide',
gas Basks; ,33 self rescue:t·s .. oxygen'~pump;gas cetecting equipment,
a supplY"of'repliir e.ncl 'r~plRcerrieri:t parts; '~m inhnl[l,tor, first;:"ai'u
kit~'23 st'retchers, 2.'i.1~t."teletihone' setSj 4 U, ,S. ,Armi field telephones ,:"i5'~ pe:rr!li~sible" flas'h lights': : "Tool' f',ncL rl1.bber blanl~et!:1. ic'1.enti":'"
fication.bhCLges, telei)h6ne'irrire/Ufe line, goggles, nncl , tools;. ,The
equi:Oinent"~!1'ts
:very! gooc.',concU.tion;
,

in

Mini:3 rescue< teruns'froirl"this . .':nn(1'::nen..tby mines thnt =,p,rtieipntect':
in. the:r~scue'~nM, recovery opera! ions 'or ",ere rwdlnble for im!'18(linte
duty a~"'th~"min~>rert;;: ' , '

Co IDn aIJ.Z

Number of Teams

Tennessee CO~t1,. Iron 8Railroac. Comnan,y
do •. '
do •. ;

c.o •.
eLo •.

'I100d,,;ard Iron Couroany
do.
. .
Alabama. By-Prodti.ct~:
CornoTetion .
.
Sloss-Sheffield. Steel
and Iron COID:9any

>

a.o.

.,ljam;11ton .

,·2 '

. iIly'.larp; 1-To. 8.·

,I

iDE>cena

,.' .

:·Ddg~~a.ter
Shor~: Creek

no.

Eulga' .
~.D91omite ~To.

.2, '
1
1
2
1

i9"

3

Fraco
:Se,ssi~,

1
,I

Flat ,Top
'Fire. Fighting

A fi~e-fighting organization .was· mt'l.inte.ined in . the mine, and
another ,.ras maintainsc:'. on the surface;"however, fire-fighting drills
were not ~l~le,. Underground ,fire-figl1:ting equipment consisted of
we.ter line"S"'in all ,,'orking fp,ce,~!,.,.,a.ter line outlets, -along haulage"rays ,f':c:..-e hose, fire e:x:tingUi~hers in each active"section' and at
all permanent electri cal ins ta.llations, tools. Imnber. and 'brat t ice
c10th.

."

';'~.

.'

SomE': 1jrevious major mine d'isasters in mines in the Birmingham
district a.."l.t' their proh'>.ole. cause are listed 8.S follows:
Toole 1

F 1.~1me

. Type

Violence
":

1905
1909
1910
1910
1914.
1981
1922
1925
1937

i7irginia,," :

.: "b.rigin
:,"

.'

.,

108. Gas and dust
Blown-out shot
. (10.
18. l?ustexolo!:>ion
.:.~: .. 46,: Gas and dust
Hu1ga.· ,
O:nen light
,Pa.ios·Fo.3
13lo".m"":ou t 'shot
;-..,..,90:.: Ga~' Md dust·
Mu~,ga
16· \17" GI:l.S 'axploS'ion 01!en light
1
Docena
3
2
5 Gas e:K1jloflion
do. '
Dolomite lro. 3 qQ,
3.0
9·0. Dust explosion Electric·arc
Open light
Overton lTo. ,~ . 24
29'53 ."Ga,~ and" a.uat
l':u1ga
34 Gas and dust
Open fl~.me,
snfety lamp
1943 Praco no. 10
12
E1ectric'arc
12 Gas Md dust
*1943 Sf'.yreton Ho. 2 28
28 Gfl$' . ."lnd dust
Jillectric'arc
and fire'"
*Second explosion occurred nbout two ~nd one-half hours later.
SiJ.ort.Cr~ek.
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. 'Enp1oJ7ees
and Production
.,'
'"
»C""-,- ...... ..

.:

•

• • • r ,.

p

: ••

'.~:

Employees at this mine nurllbered 821, of ,.rhich number 677 "Torked
undergrouncl on :3 shifts Rnd producco.· 6, eootons ·'of. coal daily. Coal
"Jas loaded. b~r· mobile machines eJt~er in shuttle cars or on shAking
conV'eyors. Electric locomotives haule.d the c6al in steelCRrs·'.frQin .
the loe.o.ing 1)oints to the unc.erground rotary cl'J.nrp.·
Onsning and NatUre of Coal Bed . '
This mine '.s o.pened bY,3 shF'f,t.s, ancl 6 slopes ~nd is cteveloped. in
the Prn.tt cod bed which ,average.s ..abo'Q.t 66 inches· ;in thicknesS' ih·th.8
present worki~ng areas. '
'
The cO:1crete-1ined coal.... hoisting sh[:ft is 236 feet deep. The·
Nb. 3 return fan shaft is not lineet hnd is 230 feet deep, The No.
5 fan shaft is ~60 feet ,deep.
The man-and-material slope extencls . froM'· the 'surface A. distance
of 529 feet on a pitch of 26 degrees 30 minu.tes.' The 0ther slopes 'are
on 11 pi teh of 30 degrees; 3 of t.l'1.88 serve A.s. iT1~nke nir\,luys, 2 as
returns, and all of them as esct'tpe".,I'1~,rs.··'
Coal fr~m the Pratt 'beil is'"'ledi·~6... vo10tile ':JH'J.Jllinous" IJ:Ih~
proxi!!1ate l').na1ysis on a :nd:r;-YbA.sis", r:s fur).:.iShed ·by t'he compnny in
August 1943,-show thefollo'<1i,ng.

'Volatile !HP,tter
Fixed oarbon

27.85
66;34
5~81

Ash

100~OO

The vo1n.t:i.1e rA,q,o of the con.l f!'o'"1 this bed is 0.296 as
calculnted fro!'1 the formula
ir. M.
]JY.haustive tests hnve sho~;!!l
, V.lvI.
F'.'C •.
that clust from e0;:11s having Do vo18,tilt~ ratio'in excess of 0,12 ·is
explos i ve ancl ,.rill propagate flame ",!hen sl1snended in n clense clouc. in
air.

i

The i)!L"1ediate roof. is shale inso~e':p~[tces:.Rriil(=(stone in'sQrle
pl11.ces, anet a combination of'these rodcs ·in 'th~ other <'1rens •. SO!1e
""potsl! are foun<3 in the iIllI!lectiate roof. The main·'roof is·mpssive
sandstone.
The floor is smooth, hard shale.

The 'quanti ty of methane. li1?era.te4 f:r:om the mine at the time of
,the last Feo.eral inspec.tlon,lciar,ch 2-11, ",1948, ,1E\.S -1,743,840 cub·.ie
f~et ,in 24 hours. (See Appen.dix :B:fo~ v'entilat~9riniap~')
.
Dr.ainage
The mine ~ras reasonably d.ry; h01.rever, 'sonie gathering pumps. \-Jere
used to deliver water to permanent pump station sumps. l1uch of the'
water in the mine "Jas reused tq ?-llay coal dust. Hfmlage roE\.Cl.s \-!ere
free of standing water, but sottle'water had collected in local "dips"
in'some of ;the air courses •.
Dust

....,..--

This mine ~asgenerall;Y a:ry, thr,o,ughout, anCI. all 'act i ve '1r.Torkings
were rock-dusted to "rl thin 3.0.f.eet of. the faces. Haula.ge en.tries and
air,.rays ,,;ere rock-dusted;' ho"r~ver, it '-JaS 'evident',- 'during recovery
operations ,that suffiQient, roc~.. dust had not bee~ applied in some of
the. back air c(}urses or 1<hat.the :a:)p,iiect ro·ck-dusi{ effecti venes s in
these back ai:;:- courses h~d been, ;i.o':[ere,4 by a later c.e-oosit of coa.l
dust~

Cars ,.,erenot to"Dped excessiveljT nnd coe,l spillage NAS not per:':'
. mitted to accumulate. alc;mg roe.d,.mys or conveyor P1'll)- li~es.
Water was used. to allay (:0('1.1 dust ct "Jorking faces. vlFt.ter· sprays
\-Jere used on mining machines ,. lo~.diflg mD.chinf's, a.t loading 'Points. at
various -places along the hauli:>.g'e,.raY's. ('1.nd at the rotar;)?' dump at the
.. shaft b·ott;om.
During the investigation ·28 s~.inpl~s of. the mine dust' ,,,ere
collected in the section affected' 'by the explosion·i':cnd· sRnt to the
Coal Annlysis Section of the United States BureRu erf' Mines',' ·Pi ttsb1.lrgh.
Pennsylynnia., ..The 8nnl~~se.$ Qf these .snmples and. nlcohol coke tests
are sho·wn in tables ~J:Tos.. 3 anc1..4,. respec!i vrlY •
. The·: anal~'tical resu1t~ indicate thnt C01::::C~·
18 of the 28 samples ·collected.

,.ms :not 'bresent . in

Floor srunples contained incombustible IDr-ttter. rangincr betwt~en
37.1 and 86.7 percent (can N~s:'T:"'502 ('1.nd T.;;.939). -a:ri.d.·~th~incombustible
content of rib samples (cnn }Tos. U-403 and lYI-299) rp.nge·d between·
47.8 percent Md.. 96.7 p~rcent ", Respective snmp18s (cl'm Nos. i'1_546 and
K-97l) from the· ribs ana.· ftobr .. co'llected 40 feet from the face of
.9, west. left air course; ,off 11. ~.outfl. contained co 1.:e in large nnd
.very large· q,uanti ties .•. During .th y,·iriv8stigation, st:rei:1mers' of soot
we.re. Q1:>se~ved throughout. the· ,8,n:\i:rY in\,rhlch thes'e samples ',rer·e collected
Inclic.ating slo\·iburning. of the ga~ .i':md :ct'.l~t.
'
'
Six samples collected "in the .,11 's·otl,th entr'i'es bet1iJe:p"n 9 ,,;est and
14 west cont8.ined coke in qunnti ties ranging b'etweonsmall nnd large.

Samnle c~n. r~ ..[-700 collect.ed from IJrons nnd ribs in 11 south
lTo. 2 right nil' cour~8 inb'l14 "Tflst n.t the noint ;'"her·e "n.' sen.l i,m.s 'being
removed ~nd 19!H:~re n. fIrme 'safety lomn (found. follo,"ring the explosion
':"i th ~ bro 1.-r'm chirmey) hrd been:- hAnging from [" ,.Tedge over [l, prop c.1d
not contp,in eolce:;. ho't'1(lVer, srtmplM cauNoe. V:-4.49 .Rnd L..-8l0 collected
from ·ti!'!ber.~ . nnd thefloqr60 I inby tp.is ~oint.co.ntp..ine.d6·oke in smnll
qunnt-i ties.:

Ha.11lnE;G from the shuttle .car- ~md conveyor loading points to the
unfcergrOu.i'1d. rotl1ry dT;:..rnp Wl.S byt·rolJ.ey locomotives ~ All locomotives
hE'.ulnge "Ie,S i::1dntake air. IvIine. cars\'rere constru.cted of. steel l".nd
~T8rs eq'J.h:uect ",i th l1uto;nnticcQu,:Olings. T\·rel...te. 8-tqu', 2 lO-ton, 1
l5-ton, e· 6-tqn.· p.n~. i2 l3-ton. {lo60~otives "l~re used. Haulage was
controlled. b;)t'dlspnichers l'tnc. bloQk signnls.·

..

. Copl· '''1'IS ·hune.l.ed. by H dOD.ble-drum, stemn-clriven ho"ist n..."ld a
1-1/2 inch rope. ~he man.... (>.nd-r:l~teri[',l hoist is' e,' ·cylindricA.1-drum
t;Y"}?8, genr ('.riven by 1'1. 450-ho1's8po,"'e1'. Lc<W volts alternating-current·
Dotor.· :Soth hoists· weree.quipped with the neces~!"ry st'I.fety (I,ev.ices.
Coal ,,,n,s hoistecl' in one 6....,.ton nnd. one7..;to~ self;':'du.rnp:1.ng· skips.

'VirHten records inc1icntecl thnt the hQi.sting equipment wns inspected
dni.ly.
·tie:hting
Fixed incnne.e.scent light,s ·ope;rr>.te& ~ror1 t.he min:e electric circuit
were 'instn~llect at the coal :hoisting E!he.ft bot,to.m,. the' fo'o~ of the .mannno.-ml"ter~r'.l slope,tracksi.ritches, sic.e.trnck,s, nnd nt il1tery~'tls along
1'1nin haulngoir!8ys..
.
.
Permhsible electric cnp lruU1)s '''!ere used exclusively for iricu,:

vidu~.l .. ill\1."linntion un(~er,gro~lnd •. Flr:me sl'tfety l1l.r!lTJS are of ne~missible

type, cleaned, filled. r>n~1. nssembledbythe .1f.'!'1'P-h~us~ attendan:ts.
They nrc checkec. before being tflken unc1.ergrounc1 by the ihctiviu'!lals
us ing th.em.•

. Smoking .w'ts .not pe;mi tted tmd.erground, nor P.t ;~i9U5. places on
the' surfaces .•
.. Electrical Eguin!l}'eut Un<",ergrclund
Machinery une.erground was operated by 275' vo"l ts cUrect--curre'nt
electrici ty. The transmission lines enter the mine. through the mt<L'lan(l-materi'~l slope. the hoisting Sh~tft,' ret·u.rn fI.lr slopes, ane, boreholes.· The conductor.s are ~narm.orecl c~tbles, Unc1ergr.ounc1. substatioI:6!
t:J.re· in "l'rell;...ventllp.ted, f~rep1'oof rooms. Main pumps are operated on
220 anC'_ 4 6,0 volts alternating current.
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UndergroUndelf'ctrical fa,ce $<ll+iplnent; c'onsisted of 8 ~'qy' ,.loac'ers,
16 shuttle cars,3lmining me>chines, 14.;:"~hf.tker conveyors,:f1ri.c1. electI-ic
drills. Ali electrical face eauinmE'nt, isof"uermisdble t~,me nnd. \lias
kept in perrilissible condi tion,~, ~ Other. .'el90'CtI'i~D.l eO,ui:omen t ~i~c'rude(l
p1.ll!lpS, rock~c.ustiilg machines, 35 tro 1..l,ey and tro lley:"cable;-reel "
locorlotives', and several air cqmprt>'ssors.,;'
Cut-out switches wer€ instnlled. t:J;t'p:r-oper intervals in'all
troJ.ley I'md feeder lines. These lines were :.oroper~y ins:tal1.edon
insulators.
.,

l

Tempo!'l'J>ry cf:\blf'>. s"plice~ were mncle u!1.C',ergrou-"ld Dnd were reulnced
by per"1P.nent s:;lices mnde on the s'.lrfnce.
Electric equipment wn:s ,insYl6ctect regt"!.lal'IY,.. nnd records
insp~cti6na were , kept.
,

of

the

ExpJ.osiv~~

Coal and rock were bl.'lste6 on ~hift· wit:huermissfble exnlosives
ail.a, rlrecl' 'in'per!:1isl::j,ble' m6nncr ::by com~etEllit 'shot 'n:te:rs;: '
Tests for MPthane "rere mAo,e im;:JecariteJ.~" before nne. i:.-rlI'lPl~i(!.tE:l:r nfr,ei:
the firing of shots •.

hanel.led.

Explosives "'Tere tt\ke11 into the nine in snecil'1.11y Cf)nst:rncte0~
explosives cars ane" ,,,'ere stored 'hi' fire-brobf' ~agl'!.zines :9ropei>ly' ,~:
located in each: nctive' section. 'li ane ,was, StO:i'8~_ nt' \'!o:rkihg''lJlac'es~: c'
tvIineRer;cue
•

i

r

T'\r>'o teams of6' men each at this. miner~ce i VB "mine rescue tr(l~in.,.
ing monthly. . IJtunel"ous ,men other' thnn' tho8e on the 2 teams have'
received suchtrainin.e:. Tr[l,inect mine rescue tepr:1s a.r,e'maintained at
ea,ch !T,line onerated.by-. the COr:lDany ..;, Tr!'),ining:' is eonc..ucted. ill a modern
well... equipp~d miI?-e rescue str:tion nt the Doc'ent:,' mine. The' 'eq1.1ipmenf"
incluctes' 19, se:lf':"cor.. tA.inectoxygen ~Dre[>.thing 'B-'lJ}J'Rr::1tus, 19 All,""S~,rvice.:
gas maSks, 33' self rescuers, oxygen 'Putlp, gas detecting el1uipment, ,
a S'.lpp],.y of r'(;pa'ir anclre:!,lao€ment phrts "fin inhali:itor t first-aia '
kit, 23·str'etche.rs, 21'l.E-., t'ele:thone $ets,',,4 U. S.• Arn~r::fiplct ,tele':"
phones,' 15p'errnissible ,.f1<9,s11 lj..ght's'; \<rbol Md ru1:iber bl~,nkets ..,l~:'Gnti...
ficntion l)."ll'tges, teleXihotl.e, "lire, life' liner. goggles • Ime"\. toott:1..TJ;:te .
equipmert,t,,,,as" in" verYi~;go'oa, 'don(litiQn,.
Mine' rescue tenrr:s 'from this:;nndhearb~t:mfnes, th~t ?t".rticlpatecl
in the rescue'·-ane. reco~rery <merntions or ,,,ere R"V[1j,.laole for immediate
duty fit' the 'tr1~e. we,re':, .
..

Comnamr

NUmber of Teams

Tennessee Coal, Jron
Rai 11'08(1. , Comtiany

&

no~

Hamilton· .

2

'WyTanl'!lTo .' 8

Ed:ge.water.
:Cr'eek'Uo .,·IS'
Ivlu1ga
Dolo-mi te ,lTo:. 3 .

l' .
'2
1·
1·
2'
1

:Bessie
Flat Top

1
1

do •.

D'o'eenl:i:

0:6/

;Shor~

G.o.

Volood 'Nard! r'an .Co m:o any .

do.
Alabama By-Products
Corn01'e'ti'drt .
$loss-SMffiefcl Steel..
anc. ~rah Company
clo.

Fire Fighting,
A fire-fighting organization was maintt".ined in ,the mine, and'.'
another ',ras' maititainec1. on the ~urface; however, fire-fight ing dr HIE!
were not ':1e1(1. ..Underground fire":"fight.i:~g:equipment consisted o'f
.
water lines in all "'orking faceF, ~;Tater line outlets along hau1a.ge";;'
\lrays t .. 'f1'1'6 ·'.hose, 'fi're extingUishers in each, actTve ··s·ection.ano: at .'
all permnnetft 'electrical installations. too·ls. lumber. 'an,d·.bratt-ice.
cl')tho"

Some nr'e'Vious majdr minedisaste'rs i'n mines in the Birmingham.
dist:dat a,~1C:t·1!.8i'r nToDPble . cause· are listed as 'follows':

Kil1e'd

Flame

Date·.,":

'~Une'

. Violence ,~Ga.s' T.Qta1 '., ~_ _ _ _~·.~O"",-r""i""g....ic!,!n:...·___........_

Blown-out shot
.' ..... do •
'Open light·
:alo"m~o1;lt ,shot
. Open. light
"
do'.
3
~ Elec~ric ·arc.
60
Open light
24
. Open; f+~me .
. safety . lamp ,
12 Gas nnd dust.
:~E1ec.tric arc
19~3
Praco Ho. 10
12
Electric arc
*1943 Sf\yreton }To. 228
28 Gt".s and dus t
and fire*
*Second explosion occurred 1l,bou<t...·hTomio. one-half' hours later.,
1905 ''il'i't'gi,n'ia'
1909 '. S~'1.o'rt·Cre·ek
1910 H~.lga;·,'
1910 . Palo's' :;;6 •. ~ .
19'1,f: 1vlllig.p., I
19?-1··; ··:boo~na);
1922 Dolomite lTo. ~
1925. Overton Ho.?
1937 gu.I~s'a:···'!··

:108 " C-as' and dust.
,'18 Dust· exnlMion
.. 40 . Gc(S and dust ":
-:-~ .. ~'90
Gas and ~.d~st···
16
17 ·.Ga.s e.Xpld~ion
. 2,:" 5.' Gas eXT,llQsion:
30· 9.0 ...lltis.t explosion.
29
53 Gas and' dust
~: '34
Gas' a..."l'd. -dus t

... -
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'MTNm CmmTTIONS IM}(EDIATELY PRIOR TO DISASTER

_The lJli~e \-Tas ,being o.peFnted' norm0.lly at the time 'of the exn.Los~on,.
and the "onlY, unusua1,cono:itiorl.. wrts thnt ~_ir was being'Hdded. to' the,
ventilation of the :4"aces of the- 11 south slope' entries' ~.-,;t the bottom,
of the 11 south. slope eSCnpe\"'flY. Tllts n8"1J1! e'~C!l:P8'~'ff'.r had cOlh';'~cte'd ."~ith
the min€:. on \.ve'dne,sday nfght, ~uljr.'28, ;1.948,,, ,'Ir,hoBn' around of shots "l;lt';s_,
find in t:rie. _9s.ca]:'8wny. Tb:~ c"p~n:ing iNn,s, found- by the mucking p~~w in, ,
the 8SCape\lmy, on -Thursdny'; Jl,11y~9~' 1 9 4 : 8 . "
The ..W8r:ther was' "nirlh i=tnd clear. The Unite d Stptc s He ather Bureau
records flt- BirminghDm show the followin[ temnerp,tures and bA.romf'.tr~,c
-pressures: The blU'ometric pressu.re from 3:00, p.m., J,ily.29" 1948, to
9:00 a.m., July 30, 1948',' ~J'arie'(f, inl;::.ch<Js ,of rlercury, fro'll _29.320
to 29.370. Thetemuernture-for'this~ s'rune -1jBrioct vnried-from,72.0
degrees t,o 8~. 5 degi-ees. BI:1Tometricj?ressu,re is believed. tohnve hnd
no beRring-on t~is exnlosi~n~
_.
: .'
The 11 south slope had not; "!:lroG_uce,d nny conl since nllo'xt the
middle of Feb,ruary1948.: It \,m:s, therefore, considered n tem:porarily,
abane,oned area. An "old works" fire boss, hnd inSn6cted the"ll south.'
sJ.ope entries, ,Thl1rsd~.y, Jl).lJT' 29, '-and reported- teem free' of -strndfng
gns at noon on -that day~
A he[1.d",",I,'o~km(1n ins'Peated' for _methans1. rUh n 'Perrnissib'le flome
safety lmrrp ~,t -t,he begi~nir~g 'of the: JU\JT 30 :Rhift - in thepU!"~p room,
at the df\l!1, _in 1,o!est bRrrier hendings; at the control 'room," ."lnd
:OI'esurnably n,t - the s'enl "Thieh' wics remoyed, - and th~on:ebe'in'g r,?moved
immediately pr,ior to the' exi?1?sion~
-

STORY OF EXPLOSIOH AND
. ..RsCO"iTERY
.
... QPIJRATIONS
~

The explosion occurrec:' at '-9':00 a,.m." July 30, '1948. Vnr'ious'
men nnd offici~ls in nret=2S nenr tbe exnlosion [1'ren""rere~ affectee,
b~y concusp~cin from ,the expl~sr6ni:m(1~~vised, ,the car dist~ibutor undergrol:'...'1.d of the· oCCtl.rrence. The -car' a,ist-ri'butor nc.vised:- the"n:tne offi'ce,
on the surface, thl',t, an -explosion hfu~,. oC'Gurred in 11 south slope entries~
The l'1ine office-notified. the -' compaYl;1r 6fliGes ,~.tPratt- Gi ty, Alnbai'Yla,
anel :Bir:cinghflm, Algbnmn.
The district office of the ,.t'edert'l Bureau of Hines at :Birminghpin,
Alnbm:la, wns notifiecl. at 9 :-30 a~!:1.. QY:, fe,r9Y, 001",1n, - o'"mer, SiUr.on.,and Cowin. C,ompany, Incorpor.hte9-:,Th~S' ctj:>I],i.pany 'l"a:s sh"l.kinga slope
from the surface tQ -int'ersect tJ;1f'<Eq.ge"J[1,ter. mine, in llcsouth'slope entries
e.t, Po point behreen. 14 ane, '15 westentrios off ],1 ~o1J,th s10:ge entrfeS.Mr. Cowin aclvisedth?t nn '8:){'Plosio-n haa 'occurrec1. :inthis 'slo'Pebeing
d.ri ven /'lno.· thnt 4 mEin' were i;;,;6 1 '\7'e'd. ·R'., ::i. :BUD,~.".rciner, r.1a.nnger, Snfety nnd Ca'suelty _:Bureau; Tenn'e$s,28 Qo[>.i,Iro~ rnd. Rhi1.rbac, ~Conpany.
te le'Phone_o. 'imCJ1m:liateiy' <'lfter - c~r.11)'ietion pf TYIr. - C01.rin I s c~li p:nd, no_--:vised t'h~_t ~n explbsi~n hacl- oc~urrecr"in the Ii ,sout~' s1.0'P8 eSC[1:r)8wI'lY
being cl.ri\."8n to 'the Bc,ge,,,ater rrii:ne'~ _ :~., C~Ji;cqnll, sup~~r:;"i8i!ig ~rigineer,
H. H. 8mit.h ,nnn A-l"thnr"o.uthfie.'col'il-J'.1in'9 insp8ctors', nnt'G. G. Farren'
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sn.fety instructor., trnvelocl by.uutonobiles ancl n mine rescue truck to
the port[>,l of th~ 'Il'e,,, slo:oe·. Hessre. McC(1,ll, Snith, nnc. Farren arrived
nt the 11 south slope escf.',pe",rty portal: at 10~30 n~m. n;l0.. learn\3.~ thp.t
the? );len ",JOrking' ~n theescDpeway slope .nnr.··Sone men from the';8dgewnter :::tine hn(~:escf),pec. thr.ourSh the: ne", opening~' These men, .. exc::ept one,
hD.c;.nlren.f'Y been sent in'. 8::;bul.rmces ·to·· hospi tr~ls in :Birmingham, .. ' ArthUr
Guthrfe hac. I1rrivect uoout 10:15 a.m. nnc1 hl;lit ·alreA.Cl.y entere<'t the
escapewi1.y· s1,o11e; v, :f~ct that Hessrs ~ .l'icCall, SI:1Hh, and Fe.rren (tic not
lenrn lintil some timelater~.The remaining' man was als.a:· sen:~ irian
aDbulance to t:':le' hospi tal shortly after the' ar'ri vfLl of the :Bu.reau
represe~tatives.

, The :Bureau of Mines m~n~ .except: Guthrie, leftthe escap'eway',
slope portal 'ii:1E1ectio:tely after the last ·ma.'Il \o,as placed 'in th7
ambnlr~nce n.ne. arrived .. at the Edge~Tater mine inan-Dnd.,.r.mterinl,.slope
portnl d 1l:00n.n. £.Ir. lialter Kirbmo0., -chief inspector ,of the
CO!1.pany \'T0..s· contnctee. a.fter "'hieh Messrs. HcOn11 rolEl Soith ent'ereel ..
the" rlirt'e ["bout 11: 30
n~co!'11)Hnie(!. by 2 mine' teseue te~!!is anC'.
.
SOLle com:·')[J.l".Y officil=t1s.
The steps in the sloY6 \,rere fillec"'. with
a ~.ingJ.8 fih of ::len who were leaving the !'line in a cairn ora:erlY
manner. A:jnari~tr'i-ot",as macle UP at the ma.in slone Gotton in \o,hieh
the' 2' 1:1 i!ie re~cue :teams ~(l other persons··pnrtleipatingin .the '"
exploration of the enlosio.ri ·area. anc.reeo.\T.ery··of the bo~,i3s rode
to the 8 ".,rest s icletrack on 10 south slope entries •. ' Some officials
?cnd sU?8rvisors "'Tho hl'l,c. pr6cee.eo the rescue tef-'..!'lS \Olere net at this
noint. Thesf ''"!ep. hl=1,c1 bl'len in 11 south slo1)e to'·A.''Oolni inby 2 west.
"There t'1.8jY hr,~. fbUhCl the oo(1.y.of a "rbck mnn" and" recrovered the
.
injureC', "roCk !'lan'is H helper •. ST1'Joke onc1.. gns9sfromths' exPlosion
preventect further r:10VPME'int into the II south slone entries, (lnd it
~Tns r,ecE.er, to atte!'1YJt 8,~cess to the 11 south, slbpe' entries through
II west off 10 south slope. A !'line rescue teAm wearing oxygen
breathing appnratus.. entered the' 11'flTe'st. off Ief south slope and
crosse0. to the llsou.th slo1)e, ane. thence to the :Dum,.., r(')om i,n the. .'
crosscut bet1~Je.en :the 11 southl'l-1ope ';entry a.nd the left nir 'course ;at
the barrier ·h.e'acl.ing. T1).e;Y re'turned",i th the information 'ihll:t; il
south slone 'entries "rere c182.r fTon theintersectlon of 11 south
slope' 'tmc.-- il ",est' entries off 10' sOi.tth slope.. This team, the
re:'38rVe tea1!1,anCl.other persons in· 10 sout.h sloJ!€' then traveled
throagh 11 west off 10 south slo:?e to 11 .south· slope· rulC, the :pumP.
room.

a.m.

A mine rescue .team aecomnanie.clby Art.hur Guthrie "T!'.s encountered
in 11 south;~lo'ti'e entries. Hi<GuthTie .hac,followed IvIes~rs. McCE'vli
and Smith to the Ectge.w;tt~:~ .me,in slope OT)en.'ing· from the 'Portal of the
net" 11 south fil(rp~' escn:pe\I]'I':ty, an.c. f!ncUng thA;t' they had' alreac1y enter.ed
the mine he, upon in~trti.ctions, ·retu!nee. ·tQthe 1:1 south slope escapeway wi thn mine res'cue teEl!!l nneL entered EdgelJm.t.Err":nine from t h a t '
noint ~ This narty reT)Ortecl t~e. finr1.ing of. 3 boc'..1es a!l(l the extinguishing of n sr1['.li fiTe' in some brattice cloth. Smoke. beg~.n moving into the
11 south ·s16:.:>ofrom· the ,ves~., ane. on an,' exploration . trip hro smn.ll·
'fires ""ere found nncl eztinguished.. Coal Rna \0'00(1 were burning in both
fires. The s!'loke entet>ing the 11 south slo,.,e. "from the \orest c.io not'
noticer>bly move either to' the nort,h'or the ··sou,tli. At this ",time
a clecision wus mnde to close the portal of' the 11 south slone
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escapeway in an effort to clear tht"' smoke from the 11 south !'lo-pe entries.
All of the men in 11 south slope retu~ned to the 10 south slope through
the west barrier heading and traveled through 10 south slope and main west
entries to 11 south slope. Air began to travel the 11 south slope
toward the faces of the entrie§:! after the 11 south slope escape1.,ray was
closed :?tnd a ~rattice "raserected in the crosscut in the barrier pillar
between 11 south s'lope' and 10 sout,h slope -oack air cou.rses outby 6 west,
I1nd the recovery crew fol1owec1. ·this ,fresh air to the pu.lJlp room. ':J)l~rout~ this party found the booies of 2 men and a 6-t,on trolley locomotive on the 11 'south,slope 'inby 6west o
The recO\rered bod,ies :"iere, carried on stretchers to 5 \'rest 11' south
slope where :they were loaded into mine cars that ,\Tere pushed to main
,,,est. These niine cars were then ha.uled by locomoti·ve and rope ,t,o t~e
surface ahd w'trre outside at 9:.00 p.m.,
The recovery parHes .reRched the surface with all equipment at
'9:30 p.m •
. G. C. Farren remained on the surface to assist rescue tel'!IDS nreparing to enter the mine Clnd to ca.r.e for mine rescue, t'lpparatus brought
out of the rriine~ ·'R. Harstrand-er arrive~ at the mine Rfter the reSCllC
parties' ho.d entered~He remained on the, surfa.ce to furnish liaison
t-ri th tho Buref'.u of' l<inesoffice. B1rmin,e:h.<'Ull, Al (":br:una,
Survivors frOlu: 'thE:; explosion Dre£" and men rmd officials from nearby ttrens supplied. cons id,erDnIe evidence regf'.rd.ingthe conditions in the

1;1. sou.th slone entries nrior to the explosion,
The nOi" 11 south slope escn.pe~'my ",as i:trivEln in f'.ntici:pe.tion of
development to the '\Test" ~m.a. ."TrtS not needed f.or ventilation at
thi's 'time beC8Ufle nor!Tlally .37,000 P'l1"oic feet of nir '''['.s coursed to the
faces of the innctive 11'sou th "slone entries • ':hrC'J8 concrete-block
stoj:)'I)ings vrere erected. to enclose the foot, of the esc~.p8v"ay.so 1'1.S to
prevent. it from becoming an intl'lke ',,'ben it c.onnected 1,t.ri th the mine.
One or t"JO cor.!.crete blockt", 8 inches 'by 16 inches in size, '!tIere left
, out, cif each stopping. These openings "rere mnde so th.nt the sealed
aren ,,~ould be v~ntilated,and also provide protection to the s~o1?pings
,'fro;n concussion from bl?;sting in the' escn:oeway. T\'I7o dRYS before. the
escapeway ~onnected with' the mine i t was. ~vident the conn'ection wou.ld
be outsid.e of the sealed nren, so t\'!O more seals were erected ir:.b;'l the
first 3. These lP.tter 2 seals had IHrger openings over them than the
openings" ieft ih' the 'first 3 erected. (See AppendiX .C attached to this
r~port.)
,
f~b:!:re

Th'l1.rs·day, July 29, th'e mucking crew' in' the new escape 1'T(;.Y slope
opened a hole about 3 feet in diameter into the 11 south slone 2 right
Rir course. Officials 8.t the minB':~ere informed, of the conn~ction.
Thlirs.d;AY tiight the 'opEiri'ihg '\lms 'enlarged, by blRsting, to ~m area of
about -50 square fee~,..· A mine "officiRl fnspectA'd the senls' Thursday
night inmediatel~r nfter blnsting \m.s conpleted [lnd found them undamaged.
lie traveled:' into '11 s'outh'stone on n locomotive ·to ~bollt 12 vT8St nnd
completed the trin.' dfoot,Re- test1fieC\. thf'l.t tne'ventnrtt:t,on wns' r.eversed in 11 south sio:n~ from 2 '<lest to the point vrhere he 'began "mlk.....
ing. He WClS not definite as to the d~rection of a~r flo,·, from the
12 1,Test to the seHls i'tt. the foot of the ne'.lT escape"re.;'! .•
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On the morning of the explosion, n ventilr>,tion inspector measured
the, 'VOlUl"18 of air nt the 1 ,"est off 11 south slope regrilntor and also
deter!!lined. the nethp,ne -present by a methane indicator.. The record of
these rel"cLings 1,\!as fou...'1C' in his record book and sho"Ted the volume of
air to be about 2,000 cubic feet a minute in excess of former measuremente. I!'he ;.iethane heoCl also incrort,secl fron .35 percent to 0.6 percent.
Soon after t['}dng t!1.ese reRctings he wnrned the foremn.'1 in 2 ",est off 11
south slope to keep a close ,,,ntch ·on line brnttices I"nd ventilation
beer-lUE's 11e h.'"ld foune the f'lethane content in the fnce crosscuts to be
0.55 yercsD.t. The assistfl.nt mine foreman CAIne into the 2 "relO't at this
ti~le.
The fore~:lHn in 2 west was assisting in the rernilingof some
'\rmocked COl'S. The fl.ssistnnt mine foremnn remarked thnt he dirl. not have
tbe to help because he nlso had trouble. The ventilation inspector
nnd the assistRnt Eline fore::1an. left 2 '"est together nbout f.m estino.ted
10 nirll.1tes before the eXT,llosion occurred,

At the time of tho ignition 2 r'1en '''ere scnl1ngroof in 11 south
slope -t:et'l'men 2 1'1.::10. 3 '\rlest; t,··o nen were trnveling towf.'.rc. the fnce of
the slope nt nbout 6 1,\Test. Four men were removing a senl in the 11
south 6101)e 2 ri~~ht air course nbout 70 feet outby the opening to the
ne'\r! esc",:r)e~,rey; one mfm was at the ne", pum1? stntion control room; 4
men t'Jere in the pUll:;; reom, and 4 men were working nt the. face of the

IltV]JSTIG.;.";,T!OlT OF CAUS:S OF EXPLOSlmr

An investigf'.t:l.on to feter,'!ine the Cf:USe of the eX9losion was conclucted. jointly by the Str.te of Alnbr;:;n, De'1;>!'Lrtment of Industrial
Relations, Di'rlsion of Srt:ety ['net Inspection; the Tennessee ConI, Iron
pnrL Rnilropc COl!rDf'n;r; T':1o lint tsft Hine ~;orkers of America; and the
Burenu of r:ines, on August 1, 194:8.
Inve~tigntors for the Str,te of Alabnm.<>., Department of Industrial
Relations, :Divisiqr. of Scfetynnd Ins~ection were: T. L. Enl1, Division
Chief; E. J. Gentry, Chief Mine Insnector; O. H. Youngblood, A. G. Crane.
tr
w L" ~,i'"es t on an d J • A • Ivle,
"
M"
u . rn
~. "-°1'"'
1:1. J.1Pl::tS, "'T • .T'
':'. Clnauman,..
.• lne
Inspectors.

Investigr;,tors for the Tennessee ConI, Iron nnd RnilroHd Company
Jnmes C. Grnx, genernl sunerintende.nt, E. E. Nelson, Assistant
Gencr~,l Su:psrintenc.ent; ~hlter E. Zirk,"ood, Chief Ins:pector; R. H.
Ihungar (1ne l' , Nnnnger. Safety and Casualty Bureau, and J. M•. Sponsler,
lUning En(;ineer.
"Jere:

United iHns tvorkers of America investigators were: C. E. Pierson.
G. O. S:ni th and. Richarc. Cannon, Edgewater mine snfety committeemen..
Investigators for the :Bureau of }{ines were; H. N. SmHh and Arthur
Guthrie, conI mine inspectors, nnd IvI. C. i.\icCall~ Su!,ervising Enginee.r.
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Hearings\<Jere" ·he1,l at the Edge,.T~ter mine·offi·ce Ju1Y,,31:. Aug1).~~ 3;
4.5. "7 and 8; at Pratt City. :Alabama, August. 9 '6;40. 10~ end .. pa:t;ient.s
from the explosion area ",e'ra q~lestioned: in th,e Jefferson-Hillman and
the T.C.I. ho'spitalS on:August 3.·1S48;o andT';C,.~,; hospital, Augn,st 17~

1948.
Pro'0~rty

:Damage

DaI!!-age caused by: 'tne" e:rolosion consisted' of stoppings blown' out,
in 11 south slope in the 'baTrier pillar between, J.1 s';;;'th' slope a.nd. 10
south sTope 'bacK air courses at 11 lIrest off'10 south slope and,inby'?'
,.rest off Ii S01fth slope; stopnings b101lm out, at the new.. iisouth s].ope:,
escA,pe1,ray ftnd in the 11 south slo-pe behleen the first ane, second, entry
from 11 west };O 13 lIJest; and sev6ral regulators' were "damaged~•. The
.
cov.ers 1-Jere blot'Tn off the 6-ton locomotive inby.6 ".Test Ii s.outh s-;Lope'
and a,"a11 was blown out of. tha· pump room at ·11 sbuth slope and the
west barrier 'heading. Press1.lrefrom the' explosion blew the explc>slon
doors ·of the 10 s'outh 'fl;1!1 onen.
.
The

m;!l:~

was.ready for normal operation the evening of August I,

1948.
Forces
Jj'o;rces of the exnlosion are ind:i.cated on a man of the e~iosion'
arytl, attt:'.ched to thi's .report. (See Appeno.1x D~
. A study of the movement of materials -from unflergrol1.nd structures
inc'iuding stoppings ~·the· 'bending of trolley-wi;r8 hnnf,ars, and the
.,
depo,sits 0':£'coke.1ndi,cate that a division of forces occnrred nec.r the
foot of the new 11 sO~1.th slope eSCF1.}J8\1Tay; thp.t forces ·tr0veled from
this 1)oint on 11' south slope. to' the Iarlin 1,~crst· left air courses and
along the mnin 1,I!est Ief.t'[lirconrses· outoy :t~: 10 'south slope. and inby
3 crosscuts beJrond the regulr:tor in mr;inw'es't l'eft air courses. Forces
were evidenli in nllnost Rll of the 10 south-slope 'back air courses, all
of 11 west o:"'f 10 south 810:oe ~na.· for 'some distf'l1ce north and south: in
rooes driv81l off 11 1<Test~ :r!orces were also' evident rtt the 'faces 'cif
11. south slOl)e [':nd for sev81'nl'hunctred feet in the ;;'\Iest barrier -hef'c1.ing. There {.ras I i ttle 8vic1ence of violence in the ar~·1'i. at the ii
sot,l.th . slope eSCrl:p8111Tay [lnd in the?, I'lTea between the slope botton and the
pUl:lp rOOfJ •.. The blo';rer 'fl'.n 'tubing;' in the ns,,! eScn;P8\1rp"y ~ms bIONn· out
rt the s~o:po portf1.1 8...'YJ.d seime of 'i t lodged in' trees nOOclt 100 feet
from the portal.. Cok~ lIrM depoei ted •. in almost every instnnce •. on.
the north siete'of crosscut' cornerS, in the ("reP. outby t!l.e new slo1,)e
bottom, It "'[\. 8 d.epositeci. on the south ~j,d.e in' the ·a,r.ea inb;l the new
slope. bottom.·

Evidence of Heat or Plame
Deposits of coke, burned "!Qod splinters, f!.nd charred posts, as
"Tell ns .the burneo.:. bodies of the men killed ene. the survivors t were
ustjd to. determine ~he lbits"of flpllle. Evidenceo! fln!!le wns apparent.
in 11 souths1ope entries 'froD [I.·point just'inby"2 "rest to ttpoint
.
just .iiiby the :9ur:1'1' rOOr:l.. Flnme also. traveled through the crosscut in
th~ '15nrr1e1' :nillor between 11 south slope and the 10 south slope back
air ceurses outby 6 "lest rmct extended north and. south in these bl1ck
r'1ir courses fer :->.bont 200 feet. 'Plnmenlso entered the 10 south slope
bf'.ck r:.i1" CO!).rses (It the intersection of Ii ,.rest off 10 south slqpe .. Dnd 1;1... sop.thslope •. It.. traveled in the \-Test bl:'.rr1er headings to a,'
point nbout '300 feet.inby the 10 south ·slopebacko.ir courses., an,d6u.t
of the n~"T. escar)(~w:w portnl ·,.There it· vd there-c. lei:wes o~· tr~es. fpr·~...
r.istnnce of about: 150 feet freM the portRI.· 'Four 0.1< the 6 IiIen. kiJl.ed.
were ·.-9'irnect, F~n(l. 8 of· the 10 men "rho eSCi'1:ped through the 11 sOl,lth'
sio~G' e~cn.~ewny"Tere bf'C'~ly burned. Posts - near the foot of the new.
escnne"m.y ~;'ere chfl.rrecl D.S 'were' some of the nosts in 9 ruleL 10 west o.ff.
11 SQut'h slone. . The surfl".ce·of astnck of rock c.ust
n:3:~,er.· p~g;S Q-t
the cr.qssGut' outty the control roo!Yl, in 11 south ':slone '~!ris so·.burned ..
th;'l.t the -neI'er e:mosed on the to:,? of t~e stack ~m.!3 'comnietely con-'
sumed. The rock dust so exnosec', ,..rns not disturbed.

:In

FACTORS TH..l\.T PBE"IJ'Zl1'TED SP?3AD 0]' THE EXPLOSIOlr
Sprepd of the flp.me "rns lim! teCi. OJ7 rock dust t:u't hoi been
ay1!1ied in the entire 1",rea. Some cenl oust entered .into th", .explQsion.
This du.~~. 8(lY hnYG' been c.enos! tee1. on the rock f!ust6r it ffiny have b.een
!licked UT.l in t.he 11 south slo-p8 2 right .I'l~ir course "!h1ch' visul'l.lly
I'l.ppr-nred to hn'18 received. less rock c1.ust th811 hpi'. the other tr,ree. ,11
south ~loneentries.This slone had 'been tem'DorarHy nbrm(l~qne9.. s~nce
nbout the"niclcUe of Febl"uary, '1948. ijiol~mce' froD the e~iosion. "nit:!
rec.uced ,by exonnsion into. the epenings surreunding th~affected area.
ACTIVITIES IN~H]l AFFECTED SECT IOl!TS .
AT ~H:Bf. TWE OF TEE EXPLOSIOlT
Seventeen nen .were in the eXDlosi'onnrei:', (tt the time of the
ignition. "~,~o Ben viere "senling'''' roof in 11 south slope just outby
3 "rest. .HeHher of them was burneo..• · '1'h;:, injured man was rescued wi th- .
out the use of r\"spirf'.tory -")rotective equi:pment. He' was cUschareeG.
frol'l n hospit::it 10 c.flYS after the explosion.
The vent.:i.J,ation inspector and the assistant' mine. foreman' had j1,lE?t
left the'2 ,.,cst off 11 south .slope entI'ies nnet were"traveling iIl the
11 so.uth s],one townrd·t~e face. Their bodies were founCl. flueut' 6 feet
~:md 150 feet'. res':necti~e1y outby ·a 6-ton.t~cilley locomotive that W;1.f?
nbout 30 feet. inby the n turneut" to' 6 ,.rest. One of these men had ridden
the locomotive to. this 1')oint from the 1 "rest off 11 south slope 'anel was"
tl.:n.Dr>rent17 "J[l.iting for the other rum ,.,ho hne Nftlked the 1 or 2 right
nil' course of 11 south slo:ne from the '2 1.rest. Thnt the second mr-tn hFl.d
;.rtll~cect through the :''.1r courses was ~ubstf1ntiated by the fact thr..t his
shoes nne1. trousers hFllf wny to the knees ;vere '. . .et from wHc.ing through
\oJnter at n point just inby 3 west. Both of these men sufferec. much
violence nne. both were burnecl.
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A record made by the ventilation inspector Friday ~orning, July 30,
showed that 23,714 cubic feet of ~dr a minute ""as passing throuf-:h the
regu.lat.or~f.or t.lle 1 Mcl 2 ,.,eets of~i ll,;south slope.
The r~corc'-a1so
shows.·that· 0.6Q·, perc~nt o~ metb,ane' :nr.~s founil. using a -pe;rmisdble
methane ·indi:ca:tor.·~ : The last· previou~ . reco.~d at th.i.s ~eg!J.JJ1,tor .. shbwed. '
21,300: cub:!p. fee:t'Of· air a illinut€ and a me:thl,3ne content. ci~ O.35per~_
cent .. ,.$om~: tnvestie.;at9r.s: believe .the. ¢Liffer.ence in air. vol1,lIlle. wa~' . . ,
·cHused:by. ai-;r flow ~evE3~S"8d. in 11. fclouthslO-Oeentri:es.. ~his belief
is strengthened by the in'crea's~ i';" methane in the s:pli t. Other.
.'.
investigators believ'e that t11e increaSE> in air volume in the '1 B.nd 2' .
west . s-p [i; it 'i'S the to the' faot the.t ,the. o"Pening at the foot 'Of.. the. new
esca1ie~"ay":oro'Vid:ed·ft :short pathf~.OUlthe-.i,p.,t~e. to. the fan:.,~.tnn...a ... ' ..
cerr8·s·pbnd:1.rig decrease ,in air re-l:'istan-ce, and t.r..at, the .f ·p.nd 2 wes't
sul1t; being the shortest in-,the vent:n~,ting system, being ser.vj.ced by .
the '1arf, bene'fHed. the a.iffe.re·nc..e .·in :theair volumes.. Some inves·ti.....
gatorst'hink air t'endedto be "Dulled both directions fro~ a ne'utt-al
point "in~t'he '11 sou-th ElJ:o'De en-tries;an-d t~at t~is aqcountecl fO.r :tb,e.
i~6rease.in·,the methane in tool and- ·2 Nest s:plit.Ti:is eouid. also
ac-ciount fo'r ':t:he'Oresence of meth~ne. attbe . sss:1 being removed ne~<r .'tp.e
foet 'o:fthe'ne,,, -11 south ·slope esca:pe"Tay~
. ..
I

•

.

•.••

Testimony ·of. wi tn$ss.es ·and· the record of the. ventilation .in!?psC'''!"' .
tor indicates ·that ·the inspector ana the nssistnntmine. foreman \'ITere
':aware of :tinusual cone.itions in the 11 south slope entries frOm 10 t.o
20 minutes before the ignition occurred. All i~vestigntors ·?gree
thl".t these men left 2 "rest 11 south slope together; thet the assistant
mine foremc.n operA-ted the locomoti'l7e fl;'orn the 1 "zest off 11 south slope
t6the'point where it ",gS !ound after the ex:olosion;. that he was' lIrai t:ing tJ.t that point for· the ventilftti"n inspector. ,.,ho W(;lS w'a;I,king PI).q,
inspecting in the 2.rightair course 11 south slepe entries..
These
are supported by the ;fnet that the ventilntion inspector!s trouser
18gs were ,,,e.t halfw{3.Y. te the )awes and hi~ shoes. 'i.ere. ",'et •... The,.
locomotive ·w~.s".fpund ",rith the brakestake-n ll:'P~ the control-lei' in'
..
noff!! posi-tion, the trolley. :001e was off the wire; in [1,normnlposi tion
outside.: the trolley "rire gunrd-·ooards, . and. to~'ard the center of thE? ~?!,ack.
The'locomotive headlight. 1S"ateh ,,'!as.in lion" position,
. TesHmbnyes,~ablished the fnct that ..th.;3. "lEn tilE·tion inspector.
wore ey~' gl~.sses only \"hi.1o t!lking air me~sur8mBnts, methpn,e reactings.,
and "rhi;Jn;rending Rna writing •.. His glasses were found .near hi~ body'
and out of their .ca.se. ,His f1.nemometer pnc me.thnne indicater were o:n
h5.s per'son nfter' the explosi~n. His record book "ms found in the., 10
south slope br:ckair ceu;rses near 6 "Test, ",here it hRd been carrieG,
by the eX!;llosion. '··Th-is mnn' s 'body had suffered much violence t '.rr·s
burned, and .,ras fount.. n'bout 150 feet outby the locomo.tive~
.
·::.The. assistant mine foreman suffer~d burns and considerable yio ....
·"o'·nc"'·
l,l."'C··'I..·
1,i
.
A . d: en..t n.oou
'
t . 3 '1··nchos
.L'.
1.-7...
'1 s+:Jrue k· ...
_, m. f rom +:'
"ne re·ar..
... ,. . .. l·"'g
.0_...
nne. A:bout 3!4.... inchd:eep WI'I..S noted in the ):lnck of. his hona. ~nd belo",.
thecrO~'7!l: ... This inJllr.y c01l1d .. h",vebee·n cnuse-d by the ·eo~T.er.s .from.
the locomotive whieh'vrere .found ..no.re t~[ln 150<feet outby )li6 bod.y~
Some ·inve'sti:grt.t'ors be.li8ve tho assistant !l1in.e ·forf'.!!l/:l.n 1.-'flv S· ,looking ,at
the venfilrr.t1on ins"1ectO'r \.,rhc;ln they ,"'e·re' ,st.ruck by the force ,.6f .the.
explosion,
.
...
'..
v

<

..

. .

·,Other in;restigatoTs who ,tJiink. the Ipcomotlve w'a..s the ignition
agent, belie-ve ..the assistant. mine.·foreman was removing·tb,e ,trolley'
1'0:18 ':ha:rp', f,rom the ,tro],1ey wire, and pecause the headlights were
burning'an"arc resll:1teo, Hne. igni:ted methane. Feder-al' "1iivesUgators
do no:tcon·c.~ \·riththe belief that 'the loc.omotive .w~s 'the ignition
agen.t ,;bee8-use mox:e d·.efin·]' te~viden<:e indl"cated t~~' eiolosion oritd:nated
els8",1:1e1'.6,.
, Phy.sical evidenceat,ancl near, the seal b?ing removed· in "the 2'
right "ai'r ,c,ourse indicated the ignition .originat'ed atth'at priint.
Evide~ce of :force,radiated ~roni th~s point', charr'sd pos:t-s indicated'
the :pr~senc:e: of,e:y,:treme heat and' the absence' of violence in 'the' a.rea
is .:fu.~thcli evidence of.. ~he 'point of ,origin, .', ~hefa,ct that g·'men ,in
the vic:ird, ty s.u,ffereQ,: in,j\lr~es confined
.burns is further evidence
of ~ ,~oir't .of. ignition. Two men in the'viciri:itysuffered contusions
thr\~,,, i~T8rf; :no.:I; se'rious, r;nc; ~he fact "thnt another burned mM suffered· ..
cr~shir:~; j,nJures to the: :face t~at. could have resul ted after the explo':'
sion GrE: nddit1aal'indicDtions,of ,R_ point of , origin'; -;~a111ire to di9-"··
turb rock dust from ~.rnich the' containers were bUrnEid~ I'lnd the fact that
none .. ·of: the: s)'t,on-ming9 betl~leen 11 south slone nnd the left nir course
"Tas d6:st:t"oyeq. from 13 ':Tsst, to the fe.ces of the, en1irles also httests
lp,ck of ~!i~1encein thenrea:p-enr:;the 'f~~t 6f';th~'il' south slope escape"ray.
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Co,l.c~ .. e.epo-sits on 2., sides of -posts in fl.ren:s of;riolence A,re
,re0cUly. exn.l;in,e'd by -the fllctthn,t t::-:.e' explosion h'nveledmost ~ap1dly
in the 2 r.ight,n:ir· cOU!'se of 11 sou.th s:L9pe ent!i'es, Dnd e~f:l.nded in ..
both direc;tion?: \<Thcn it trnvele'd 't~~rough cr~sscuts'~,_,

The survivor DIDong the 4 men at. the stopping in. ,the'll s"outh slope
:3 right nil' course neA.r the foot of tl1e esco:pe\·~ay stated thrtt flflme
burn'ed, there for II qui t'e 'u bit." . '. He also stnted thi=tt flame emIle from
,t'olpTard the 10 south mlc'L 11. south. This ."lOuld also seem to be 'the
cas'e if methnne had ·been ignited: -at tp.e stopp1ng~" because the methane.
nccumulnt-ion would h~,ve been outby the sto'Oping. He further stated
tha~):l:6 heard the noi,se Ene. ,911.'" the f1!3me abo-g,t .the srune time.
In a
,later, inter'ITie"T hestnted that ~e took the f.,lame safety lam-p off
the .ca1) piece where. it ..ras hMgi'rig; thnt the. lamp was out~ that he
turned" tiw, \otheel (lemiter) once ml0. then'1 t' ha:;:''D~ned; the "Tho le
wor1dexplodec.: t!:'ln.t ther·e wasn't -time.~Q t,rt;nit again. He Hlso
sta.t<H3. that J:16 nnd, tLYJ.otj;er ma111aid <+,OW!l;' thht','fir'e'burned there a
they cot~ld not stay
long.t:in18;,· tl}aiL.t~eir blot'l:11ng cnught' ,:fir8-,
there nny lo.nger.; t1qn,t 'J.8 got 'up ~orun ~n~ 'the other man' caught his'
legs nnd nsked that he ',Tai t for him. He 'further st'nteer fhl:l_t 'he guessed
hl-s 'hnt; ,b1l!i-r:: ~md .,bel t ,-rere founc1. \<Ilhere the exolosion st:'lrted. In
subsequ~nt sk,tementa.
Cl.enied tha.t the ignit'~r,'hnd been turned.. Two
ot,her survivors, onQ 9-t the cont:to1 room flUe. the other iIi the ';u.'np
rOO:(l,.1'1eo.1::(1. the noise but 0.ic3. not ·see any flame.. One other survivor
in .the "Ou.rnp room 'ltlhG suffered only a contusion stated that. he "hearc.
a:n~ise-; 'f~lt a cyclone" f;~'oJ flame 'Dass overhil!l, anel. that, tl:l.e f1a'!le
,.ras fo 11o,"led by 8ometh.iJ:').gs. thf'.t 1o~kea. like II trp',cer bullet~. If

and

ne
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A perr:issiole-type flame safet;r lll!'l"n was founc"~., on its sH'e, on
the floor near the bottom of Rpost that "ras 1.<d thin 2 7'eet of the seal
Deing -remo'led. It "ras also aDout 10 inches from a loose concrete
Dlock. T1:J.is lamp had a cra,cked glass chimney and t'l. sm&ll hole
3!64-inch to 4!S4-inch 'vide and 20!64-inch long extended through the
glass. (See Anpendix.. G)., .Examination of the lamp dieclosed chins of
glass insiC.e the lamp~: t'he"¥ick\;Ya~ turned do\'rn to a height reQ~~ired
for testing with acap-qing f:Lf!l~~.lJ:he. bo,nn(?t'Qf the la:mp had. received
:;i :hio\~(iieari t)~td';9 ·b-ut't'heresult.ing ,damage ,,,as on the" side ·o·!"the
l~~p o'ppo'sit'e "frdni~th~' Jl~ole.in,:the. glass .. cJ:i,i!!!ney •. The fact ·tha.t·:none
of· tl:lem'~ri fn the same' loc.a1;:lon v,lith the lamp .suffered any cuts or aoTa-sTons <is 'evidenc:e'that tb,e .lamp ·was.' no'ts.t;ruck "'1 th f\.ny obj,ect', driven
'by ..the 'eipios:(on,' ~,na. 'it iethere'fore Q,e.lieve€: that tl'ie lamp must hHv.e
Deen d8.t~l'1ge~_prior to the explosion.'
.

[the BUreau of Mines-investigators belie've the glass chimney of the
lamp was .accidentally ·oroken prior to the 19ni t ion. It could have Deen
struck DY the slf'p.ge .hmtlIl €ir th[l.t was 'Used to start the hole in the
seal being removed,
~t m~y have been struck by a bar being uE1ed to
pry cement blocks o1.lt·of the seal, or the lnmp m~y have Deen dropped
and the glass DrokEln •. '

or

Cause..Qf Exnlosion
Bureau'of Mines investigators are of the opinion that the explosion "ras CP..used by M accumulation of methane "rhich resulted when a
ne",r escape1.<18Y slope opening' cut through to the u-1'J.d.ergrOu.!lc. VJorkings
of the mine and interrupted. ,the ventilation by crep.ting a short .circuit of the air current·in. the 11 south slope entries. The investigators are fu.rther of the. opinion that the gn.R ,'iPS ignited D;Y a
damaged flame safet7 In!TIp near the bottom of the 11 sou.th slope
escapewly.
Reco.;1Y!:1end.Ht ions

1. W:'l.en a ne,,, opening t.het could effect the r('gular v6!2tilation
in a mine is mflde, doors should De insk,11eO. in f!·uch opening, rmd
these doors shoulc'!. be closed 1"rher. the connection is mace.

2.
Tem:porarily abFlndoned l."'orkings shoulct be pX8.1nined by
certified officin.ls for meth2ne nu(l otJr.er hazerds Defore 1. rorkmen
are permitted fo enter.

....19-

The· \oIriters ackno;.rledge th~ courtesies· extended and the help"
.~i.ven·'.bi representative·s of the· State of .A.labhma, :Qepartment o.! - .
Inctufltrip,l Rela.tions t D.ivision of.'Sf-',f.ety·and Inspec·tion; United.
~Vorkerf'l of .America; . nnd, officlnls nndel!iplOy~t;ls of the 'rennes·see
00(>.1, Ir·o~: .and R"1ilrond Company, : Information: :was supplie·d and
.exchnng~t ~~ thout ~eservp.tion •.

Miil.e

Respectfully s:u.bmi tted t
M.C~.

McCall

~llpervising.Engfneer ..

H. N, Smith
Coal-Mine Inspector

Arthur q.uthrie
COfl.1:'Mine Inspector
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Mine Supervis.ory cr.ew . .con.s.isits . .of:
1'- General !Hri."e Fereman.

11' - Face:Sesses. ,< w:p.o fire~bbss.·'for suc~ee.a.:i;ng· shift") •.. '
3 - Cld i<Tork;sInspE)ctors,
2 ~ Ventilatien :Engin'eers
1 - Snfety

Ins~ect6r

At t'he tiI'le .of the explos1en 9 :00 A.H. 3'rid~,:r, July '30th, . there:\oJere
3lf? m.en in. the mine. Two huno.red nno. forty-nine (249) miners CRme to the
surfnce ,dthout nny trouble !lnd very little confV.sion. Sixty~seven (6'7)
:~eii ''''ere in t4e area a.ffected by either fll'lme,.violence, s!!leke,.o.rmir).Qr;.
·a.ir6oncussion~ . FUty-(50) .of ,;,hOm c'f\me to the surface vdtheut aid.
Oi' the seventeen (i7) !!len O"n the 11th Seuth Slepe, ten (10) men
escaped through the ne,,!. ai.r shaft',·tha thn.d .bJ?ql{:en through .to ·the ,::niner s.lX'
(6) "Tere kiiled by vieience ana. 'bUrns, mid,
(i) injured m:n Wl.S tr.>ken
cut of the !!line at. mammy •.

one

The sixty-seve.n.(67), I:!en in the q,ffe'ctednre:l1 "rere 1~rorking·in·the·,
foitO'dng places"
..
R. W. Shook, Foreman, 'nnd 17 !!len ,,"ere in 8th Left ilest- loth South
Slepe driving four (.1,). air rooms tei'rar.ds 1-1a1n Hest, parallel to' .the ..
lOth: South Slope. : '11.11 esc[',~ed uninjured. throllfh lets .of clust-..,.slight
air blast.
R.E. Rench, Forer:wn, Hno .15men,Sectien #38 ,":' 'lIth i'le~t-1:0th,S6uth
Slope, driving feur (.;\) nir reoms pp.rD.l1el to lOth South Slope. All
escnpe(j, 1l..llinjured •.. Sudden gust of wind ~ '~ots of dust.

1v.

C. Gr&:J!ll§l:. Fereml'l,n and Seventeen (17) men, Section #31, 1st ivest11th. S~lUth, d.1;'i ving four (4) air. rooms South -parnllel to 11th' Sbu th'
Slope
s8patf:..te a.ir 81'11 t. All escnp~'d un~;'jl.lred t~roughlots' of
s!'leke Dnd (lust.

oii

]rntticeCrew, consistiri?: offeur·(.::1,) ·men;. R •.. ,R, l~ntthE'''!s~ "ihite~'
Alvin Kenneth ~kG[1hp.,"Thite, vlillie John He.rtley, "rhite. A, :@. Romine,
white, .who. '.'Ter\3 \'To~king on taking dOi'mhTo.(?') ola.brntticesneflr·~new
air shaft bet"Teen 14th nnd. l5th'lfest, llth.:$,ou~hSl(')pe~
Mechanic Cr.ew of three .( 3) men: ''iha "Tere .1IJo-:r.king in pU!!l1' roorriano,'
control rOOr!) in crosscuts on 11th Seuth $.101"8 ,nenr 17th ~"jest" off 'lOth
South. p. P. Penny, ",hite, £'iorris 'T.v. 1'Tole8, "i'T:h..it,e, Robert 0, Bailey,
white.
]uiltUng Concrete Bleck Wall in PUffin Roem:
colored, Eo.die lf6nes, colered.
- 27 ..

T,.,o (2) nen, Sendy Gary,

§caling 11th SOl;,th Slone behreen 2nd [-md 3rc. ivest on 11th South Slgp8:
T"'0 (2) men, i'iillie Gra.gg, colored', ':Md: ~~br~ham' :"nnrell~' coioreci, ...
On motor on 11th Sou.th Slone behTeen 5tn' and,' 6th~'jest i'T"ro -(:.:~) nen,
. Sinon Pent z, white, John Thomas. S tnrI+BS , ' whi 1;e. ,
Sal!!lon and Cowin, Shaft Con trf'ctors: Four, (?) men, .'Iorr.1O '''ere ',.T9rking
in [~ir shaft that had broken t~rough to
b~t':veeb>14th nnd i5th
tiest, 11th South Slope, Jf1.mes Corbett, 1.rhit El , ]Jrne~t f~?nlm, "Tllite,
Janes Jorda. . )., colored, Halter iJilson, colored~'

mine

Th3 fo110,·ring men ',rere killed by the methane explosion Eli ther by
violence and/or flnme.

14a,ri"i~d~uIDber ."erf.
,or
,D,ep~l'),d~!J,t~

Name

Oc'cu'Oat'ibn~'·."
. .,.,.-~.~_--:-:-..,;C::..::.'o!.,:l~o~.r,...,'_·:";,A:.: lg;:;.e: :. ,~S~i~n~€-=;lf3

Sinon Will:i.;:1Fl Pent.,z'

Asst:.

John Thomas

Stnrne:s

Under 18.

0'

,Mfne" Forerib:ri.'

Ye'ritrbt'ion"l~s;pt ~

Alvin Kenneth HcGt'lha

ROck' Helper

iVi1lliam Gragg

HeRd Rocknt;l:n ,

Be.die Jones

Rock Helper

0,
.~ 0:;

. ColorscL54 ,Married.,
Colored 18

Single

2~

o
':,'S::

Sandy Ge,ry::

The following !!len ctied later from burns:
James .:!;o:rdan},lucker·
Died Friclay night';7--30-4B'

''11 llie.v:ohh Ef.'j:' t,ley

Eo ckillRn 'He Ip er

Died' :Satur';inY1:lori1in:,g,

7~31 ...4B'

Ernest Franks
Drag Hoist Engineer
Died Saturday afternoon. 7-31-48

White

28

Marrieo.

1

Audrey Esdell, Romin!?
Roc~an Hel-p,er:
Died ·Sun(l.<lY morni:-J:g,·. 8':"1-:";48

11hi te'

"24"

Sin~le '.

.0.

SinRle
..... -..

o

Colored
44
". .

Vlalter l:Uson
Mucker
Died:,$f\,turdny,night ~ ''7;..:.:51..:..48
Died later __ ":_.i, 5'
Total
-----11
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Edgew~ter

mine is rP'ted gessy -by tt.e Division of S[I.ff'ty anct Inspection,
Department of Inaustria], :gela,t~ons, ...StateOof·Alabamq. lib-eratirigl.813,OPO
cu. ft .of !Q'e than e gas each i,¥enty-'fou:r. {24} ·i;l9ur.s.
:nspections "Of ~c1.ge·~,rater· min,e were ;nac1e" l:Jy.,Hine Inspectors of the
Division ()I Safety and, t:h:specti,On, o.u:rin i,,-:' 1948., ,as follows:
F.ebruarY': 24th a!id.25th; I:p.8U8ctorsJ,. A. J:vie; H.' T', 1''!illiams and'
P. L~ 11Teston.

l'-Iay JOth and 11th, "ir'J:s:pectors .T. H. Chapman, J •. .A~"'Ivie and F;. L.
Wes·ton.

and

'Jul~r 26
27t:'::t, Inspect,Ors E •.
J •. A.. !vie.'

....

m

At the times of all thi"e!3 ,inspe~ti0ns" the.' mine re~ebTe'd 'a :Clea,r report,
there \\rere' no violations of the' St~te .I~Iining L~,'l!Vs' a.nd no· excerpt'ions ',,;et:':e: "
taken~ 'RoCl~ ,d11st is' applfe~ bJ~ high ,pressure rock, du'sHng machines mlcl
,.
by hand,:all ,haul~e'.'Jays, air, course,s, ancl working sections to '~",i thin'30·'f't'. '
of faces~ -'__vere "Jeil rock"::dast~d.'
That the expl,Osion Ir.JaS confine,d to tp~sect~on ,·ofthemine 'in' 1,n,Fiich
the aqcumulatiOri' of rrieth~lIie'gas was ignited Rnd. localized because of the
fact that the mine was \"el1 rock dusted. Coal dust played 'but a minor
part in the propagati,On of the explosion.
The s~"stematic 'and'gen€i·ous
use of rock dust, 1,n,hieh is ~eneral thrOllghout, the mine, ,was 'direct,ly
instrumental in saving mf,ny lives ftS ther,e were' 3i5men in the min€ at
the time.
DUe t,O good housekeeping an. d.' ,useof coneret~ block st,01Jpings, instead
of wooden stoppings, ~here ",rere no accUmulation~.:'Gf. inflnmmable' 'material
which may have held fire a~'ld start'ed more or less serious fires r;fter the,
explosion. There were ,Only- three ( 3) small ones, ,a pie6e ,Of britt ice cloth,
small piece of plank end the' e~'dof one dis,placed, timber founcl c,n fire-- .
all q:.lickly ext iriguished.
.
That the violence of the explosion diel not,~xt.er.d furthet' in:tothe
mine on other entries and cause great~r destructio:rr is' due in' part to the
ne1,nT air shaft that acted 'as a safety valve releasing,the built 'u.pfi~me·
and pressure direct to surfn-eEl ..:.- four (4) 20 ft~ Nide nir courses and
haulage1"ay OE lOtJ:'. South ancl a,block of G,Oal H ithbut'few'o1J8r..irigs behreen
the lOth S011.th mid IlthSouth'''e·ntri\3s'.
Ar.ticipfl.tinf; the future needs of aninareA-sed ,~lolur:reofintr>i,=e gil'
",Ihile minbg the'- Wl'le~tel,Oped virgin conI w'est ·oftb.e 11th .'SouthEntry fmel
eheRd of flain ~Jest En try; the C,O!'1P~riy nad, 'emulo:'led the firm of Sf1.1mon l'md
C01,n,in; H1ning :Engineers Rnd Cont;fJctol.·s;, t,O~' dr1 ye: fl; rock :slope for~ven:ti18.
ti,On end, e~capp~my ~ Dur~tig the time th(,'l mine '~'TP.S idle. the In!''';!; o{ June .
flnet first part ,Of Jillythe~r built three concrete: bloek"stonuings to enc19se
the nrea 1,nrhet'e rock slope \~r0111d'b1:'eak into the mine, Ip.ter- itw[>s ftete'r;'"
mined that the brei1k.. t'hrol~'h '",QuId be inb~7 thestoppings pnc t,",o m,Ore
stou"lings ,\Jere built to enelos-e the aren,
- 2~-

On l.vedilesdasr riigbt,July ·2f3th. 1948,. a hole ~ ft •. in diameter was
broken through to the mine. About 8:30 P.M.~·Thur.sdfW night, .J.lilY 29,
this hole was enla,rged to about 10 ft. by5 ft. This allowed a large .
volume of intake air 'to:eriterthe mine over-the stop:oings~hereblo9ks
had been left out to take ca~e 'of' .'the' concussion 'of blnsting •. "This'
additional air entered the cir current n~ar the bottom of the·11thSlope.
\'fuen the capad ty' of' the' regulators: controlling'. tJ:le.normal ~r8vel,of ail;'.
was reached, i t ~isrupted the air trA.vel do,,;n 11 th South~ ~tllo"Ting D. large'
body of metha.re to collect in the right hand air courses and haulnge",~
of the 11th South Slope.',
This area ",as not fire ...bossed or inspected for methane from the time
the interruption tonorinal'a1r flo1<1' a.t 8 :30P~M. , Thursc.ay n~.ght1lP:tn
the time of the explosion at 9:00 A.H. Frid2.y m~;rning.
The fo'remmi in' bharge of the' night o.r middle shif.t Wt~,s ,reql;t8eted. to
examine the bratt16'es:nenr '):1.11"; shaft:af·t;i3r .shqoting·~!as .completed. "in ~he
air shaft. He ·r·epor"t·ed·that :,they (bratti·~e.s)\'TeteA:ppt1.i-e.htlJ~ O~'K, but .he
did. not repo'rtany-iinterference to ·'the, ;normf1:1.:.flo:\.r~.of~:.;enti1ation nlthoug~:'
he stD.ted he dio, not.ice· n chDnge.
.'
.
.
lJ!here N'ere six ··(S)n6"ssiole···sources .of ignit!,on:of the.,qoq;,{ qfg~·St
namely:

L . Smok~ng'
Spnrk from hnmmer of·.bratticemnn
Cutting torch in':9~p room
4. Light line· attacheo. to trolley "rire near pump room
5. A defecti:ve flf1me sp,fety l[lmp or,
6 •. Trolley locoinotive 'on haul~geway. behTeen. 5th· and .. 6th "
1vest"_ 11th South.' .

2.

3~

i'ie wet'e able, to 'elimnVltethe: Smoking theory '-- b.ecause the' ~;rothing
of the men iir the 'exrilosion area .were . St;lnrched. at the hospital and fOtUl.d
ccimpletely free of matches or smoking materials.

2nd- Spark from 'the brettice!rtants hammer is remote, f1,S .bratt.ice, "rns ,
very nenrlydemolish€d at timeo! exnlo!.?ion and he probab;LY1~m.sn!t· using"
hamrr:er I').t this stage ··of 'tearing d01.m·- tb-ebrattice.
!3rd- 10lehave evidence from ·the.men· connecting·up the cutting torch
. that it .hadnot been turned on· or put in serYige!
4th- Tpe" lights' were : burning at .time of. explosion from .eyiclence
presented by 'oen' i.o.rotk1n·k in t>fui1propm.
This brings us to' the t~"o" (2)!!\o~:t probflole sour.CBS of i.gni tio_n, the
flame safety lr;J!l!li'I"oUnd in:the:'m:inenear:the bottom of. the 11th South
escapeway at the-inby;. prob'pble; edge· of '~he bo~.y of· gf1.S I. and the' trol~ey
locomotive on the Mnin . Haulage' a.t the ·outby proP(:1ble
edge.Qf. this body of,
. . '
gas.
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~he ::larne safet;y 1-P.f1p, upon: E'xl1minat'ion'sho"red the t::hirmeyor gIMS"
to have a lfyn sha-neo. Cr!'1,cy': thr'out;h: r-:iD:s's pnct a hole gbo-ut" thesize-':d!' ,af.
match an<;l 3!8~ ,lO;g;, :UP,9n opening chins of glass as ~-rell as fine coke
particles. wer'e found '-inside -- blo~m. in'\mrds by' thee-XTiloS'ion',;,,;,,;, the>hro
gauzes of the, lr:'1p sn6",ed no evidence 'of ,uldue i):1te'Trttl.l, h~t'l.t •. -All otheT,'
parts of the bnp w'erc in good norr.wl cO:1di tion of ( l fln!T1B' snfety lmrrp
in serv:~c.e..,. The, broken glass may have resulted from striking nenrby concrete 'block's as ~,'resu.it"'~O'f"2, fall·
blci"i against' th-el!f'by'thee'xplosipn';

or

IV'S ,hove, evi~encefro'Ti-the" b~attfcerr:ian th~,t he' "".ras nxing to ~xru!line
for ga~ ,again before, t l'eftth'er'e.; before ,r could get my Tamp·tt exploded
sOl'1ewhete.,..'-\"r.re'the~ further":up' 'the line' I 'do not mow. Auf kno~"r i's, I
met fire, II' He al8.o:' stated that 'it a:opeared to"'c'6rrle"from the. IHh South
as he smT a flam~ as"'n got right rtb;utnearly ':t'o him. 11

The 't"TO: :(:q') men "ne'ar t:he ',locor;iot'ivd 0:1 11th South 'Ha'lla~e behleen the
5th ~l. 6.~d:6th :vv. -i.ie.r~ bothkUted' by the~fio·le1ice 'of 'the .'e~.1Qsion. Bro.kes
hao. been' s~t :up ont':tieloconotiV'e('c'ori'troller 'wns' in off '-pos-1i{ion and
reverse )ever, i~ ';~ }oEwlrd,'I?osi tion', ,Trolley ptfle- ,"m.s·~·O~f ,t'he:~tr.olley"'rire,
but this' could hrnre '-been done after ·the 'other 'things h~ve been 'done 'and ,in '
diseng[!ging th,; trolley pole fron the wire it could hnve mmsed.an, Hr~"
igniting ~pe,ga~.
Th~ investig;::.tors couid' not arrive at,'r> definite t:bnclusion as ,to, the ,
source .. Of igT,li tion" "ho1.<J~ver ~ .. the ina.bili ty of the investigators'to' c_ofini tely
determl~~t:q.e" igrl.i,tihg ('l.gent: doeS
change the':fact" that ~an" explosive', ,
mixturfil of'me~hane :wa§ permitted toe,ccumillate~' And, this ',,,itS the ea.J:l.S,e of
an exo;l(;)sl.onthfl,t should' nOt' h~.ve ", b'ccur~d.
'

,not

Followfng is a 'brief 'rccount of' the'Eesc'ue And Recov'ery ·,,!ork'and:
violence caused by the explosion:'

When the exploration party ret'ichedthe'lHn Sou'tn" 'it "'Tas decided to
make entrance to the explosion area th~Qug~ the lOth South.
The~y-"tr.g7eled in. ,10 South .to ll~h Vest in 11th iiJest to main door in
stopping. "}fr'om the m2in" doot"'c rJ.scue':'t~a6 from ',Docena mine, cn:ptf':ined,'
by Jack Robinson, 1cJ~):l~ thrqugJ? dOo!' and,'was 'inst"ructe'Q to tr~.vel :to ·th~
,
inters.ectipn of ,11th ~:~e;:;t and 11th S01.lt'h. ' "\'~en:' they 'failed. ·to ret1.lrn "after
1Ihrt was considered 1'. reasonable time' 0nother':iiemri ',,,rs mAking preparation
to follov-~ to.,see,,,hp:t "ms. ,1A~ong\ ,':Ehen th~y' r~turn~o_ stating thnt they had
travelE!Oq..{on, into .ll.th S9t?th lnb;Y· 11th ivest 't6"pu.1rif:> 'rooiil'''' They'hnd :Loce.ted
one body, rlcGGhn on 1'1. th South~ ~ti.ti:iy 'ptt!Iip" r'ooni'~ 'reported there' "T8.S plentyof fresh air on ,lHh))01~ tho

A..n.nrty, then 1t1\.3n,t, into 11th, ~oi1th :- thr olifCh:; man' "doer;'· ~Ni:th'out, respiratory
protective equlpmen't, trB:v~ie'd ihby J_llh~~resito -P1.l.1l1I) rooin"llth SOl,_th.,
found t1,,,0 men, in"by numn room. At this tinw they met"cCrescue tMm nnd a~
Feder~,l Insp'ector (Guthrie) thnt ha&"co:me'do\m the e'SC['T)81i;ny slone. ,,A'-piece
of burning brattice cloth 1-rns exting1.lished nenr \",here McGftha "ras found,,'
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Strong smoke was observed issuing from cross. cut to 11th South Right
A.C. A rescue team ",ras sent into 11th South Right A. C. and found t\vO ama11
fires, one ,';as end of timber and the ,·o.ther ,.'·Tas. a .Eimall,.piece of plank.
The rescueparUes ~Tere then ;to.ld . to ,.retUrn ; t.o the. main door in the'
11th t'{estan:e, 1'Tait.· 'They "Tere- there"\oTaitine ,.rhenState Min~ InsneCtors'
Youngblood'lind Crane ·arrived.··
Aft'e~ waiting f6r approx-imately;.one hour, the. P9-~ty had.. not returned.
State Iiicspectors came. back to"· loth South·' to ,use. telepb.one, ~ ":.here they" .
encounterect the exploration narty "rho had returned out the 17th 1vest'
loth S9u..th~· .: At this ,time R~ E~ Jones:t",Safety Inspe.ctor., reported that th,e
ventil~;t:fon':i,!as again being coursedinto~.·l.;Lth. Sou,th .froin· Mai.n lrest., This
having been accom-oiished 'b~7 obstructing' th~: fl01~T of, air.', entedng the New:'
eSCape\ftTay by aibrattice, ,cloth 'stowing'erected, near; the. portal.
.

to

All recovery activities Vorere then transferred to the 11th S~uth oft
Ma~Il1'1e'st' -Pl~oceeding the 11th Sotftb to a,' 'OOJnt, 2,318 ft. from Main 1vest,.
they.~':tbuna, 'f"ro. (2)'boo,ies . and a6;.-ton lQcomo1;,i~, ·:light, smoke waS eri:eo~"':'.
tered .just·; 'i"nby rdcomot"ive. 11: ·res-cue··.team ,.then.e~ior,ed the are~. be~"r~el'i
therEi ·.and the 11th'iWast looking for :'fire all<l·:~~amining fo'r Carbqn', liib:ri.oxfde
and !'~Eitharie . Gas •.
They returned after traveling inby to 11th West and riutby through. the
vlest Heading that "Tas turned off 11th South, re!,orting that smoke had
cleared and 'no fire had been .:found.. . There,· was ·a.;pprgximately 2%. of meth@e
ga~" f6Uii.a in: the' lOthi'tiest 11th .South Hea~lng b\lt- n9~ .. of., ~uff~cient :';'olilme
to C;;LUSEl' conce·rn.·: 'A: temporary stoppine was, theIl: ereqted, in' cross cut to .
lOth"Sotith BackA-. C. to course, the: veIl'~·llatlon int.o. tn-e 11th South •.. Afler
this three (3) bodies were recovere~ and· ·carr.ied by' s':tr~tcher to 5th West'~
where they \'rere loaded into mine car and pu~hed 'to 11th South turnout, :' .
thence by:loc6motive' and rope ha1,l,lage ,t,o,· a-p,rface •.
The last of the bodies reached the outside at 9';00

P.M~

.

T:he r~scue party reached the ~utslde "with' an e.quipment at 9 :30 P.M.
VIOIa1NCEl
The"violence consist'edof the follo,.,ing;; Tr,()lley. "rire aIld guard
bogrds~torn·do'im.along the 11th. South.
14th'nermanent stonping~ constructed of concrete blocks •

. ~. tem!;6r'ary, sto:opihgs constructed of concre"te .. blQcis ~d ne"r'e'scape- .
way.'
. :·:,A/&';'ton trolley' locomotive standing on l:tth:~o'\lth.,'byt"reen 5th s.nd,
6th' t·tes·t' wns stripyed, :of.1ihe ·..top coversexce-pt.ore. l~ft near the control'
end',:-: . '
. . , '
.
Regulntors. in 1st 'toJ'est and 11th West, 'llth'Sout}:C~ere ppmpletely
destroY,ed also curtain regulator behind pump room.' The regulntor in :Main
11'est':A.'C·.· \;,as' slightl~rdnmagf3d~ ··A.concret~. bl,ockw.a.l1 .built b~hind pump
room F).So ·a. dam for' sump W(.t.S ,~e-strQyed, '. .
'.. .... . .'
...
A i'{-·8MethDne· "detect·.or ancl·"ananemome.te.r b"adbr d'aina:~ea wasoutby

.

16:Cdril'ot-iva.

.... .
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·Other .inve5'i;igs,torS.\'lbq-:.t:hink the locomot'ive 1,r8;S. the. ignition
agent, believe theasststant:mine, foreman was .removing the troi~ey
pole, ·harp from': the trolley'wiFe., and because theheadJ}ghts. '''ere
burning. an arc resultec a.no. ignited methane. F.edera1.· :l.nv:estigators
do not.·concur".rith the .belief that thelc)comotJve. was the .igrlition
agent becRuse more definite. evidence indic~tedth~ e~i9sionorigin~ted
else\-rher,; ~
Physical evidence at' and.' near, the seal being rElnibved in the 2
right :nir 00'::.r5e indicated .the ignition·origip.ated. at .t}lat point •..
Evidence of force radiated from this.point, charred :posts" inoicated
the presence of extreme .heat and the absence of ~"iolencein the B,rea
is,further Elvtdence of the .. pointof origin. ~he fact th.a.tB men"in
the yicini ty suffered in,juries confiner. to burns is further evidence
ofa''Doint of ignition •. T\'iQ,men in the vicinity suffered contusions
thr>t'1:icf'c not 5eri0 1.1s,· pnc! 'the fact that another burned m,an'suffered .
crushL f ; :nj.ures to the face. that could have resulted, after the exPlosion 0re 11.ddi t:!aal indicfltions of 11. point of. qrigin.. ;'ai1t.re todis-'
turb :'ock du~t from Nr:.ich the containers "rsreburned,' r.nd the fact that
nene'ot:' the' st'(1):pings ·oBt"reen 11 south slope nnd the ,left~ nir course
was· d.fs·tro:red from 13 \,rBst ·to the ff:l.ces of the ent'ries also nttestl!!.,.
l~\c:kO..f violence in the f'.rea ner-,rthe foot of the 11 south slope es~ape
,·ray.
.
Co.1.~e c.e'Dos1ts on 2 sicles of 'Posts in areas of ~Tiolence are
'.
,r.eh(lil;v·-eX1)l~ined by the ::nct thnt t:'le eXJllo'~ion trnvEile,d .mp..st. rap~dlY
inthe·2r~.?ht rdr'course of 11 t;outh slope entries ond.'6:JC!)nnd,ed in.
bothdirectiop.swhEm i t trr\~Teled t':~rot1gh cross.clltEl.·
.
The sUr,vivor among the 4 men nt the stop:ping in. the 11 sou~h slope
2 right nir course ne(1~rthe foot of the esc[!pe't,ray.stated that fl~m~.
'b'lirned there for II qui te 'ft b1 t." He also t'1tated that fl~1De cl'lme froI!l~,
t·o"U),r0, the 10 Muth nneL 11 south. This "JOule). clso seem' to be the
case if methnne h8.d. been ignited' nt the sto;)'ning, because the methane
accunl1l1ation woulet h[l.ve been outby the sto~~ing. He further stated
thnt hr?' hi?nrd the noise ~nd saw the. fhme· about the. same time. In a
.later inte:rV'ie\'T he stnted thr>.t ~e took the flame safety lamp off
thecl'\j) ·piece where it 'Ioras h1=1UfSing; thHt. the lamp was out; <that he
tur:ned theq.,.heel (igniter) once nnet then'it hanpened: .the ~Thole.
wor'ld 6xploo.eci.: thnt there wasn't time to tU,rn i't again. Re'nTso
sta.teO.,that he ~.nc1· tmother man laid doW!l; thp.t fire burned the,re a
long :t..i~~e;.that: .their clot':ling cnught fire, &nd they- could li?tstay
there (l.n:y- lqngo:r.; thnt he got ,up to run find th(:3 other mnn caught his
legs an6 n8l>;:ed. that he 11,[nit for him. 'He further st~ted th~.t he guessed
his,hnti 'l[;~r[ro ·pncLbelt 1~8r:e found. "There the e~losion stHrted •.. In
subsequ8ntstotements he ccenied tna.t the.,ignHer 11n9- b~en' turnec.. Two
othersurvivo.rs, one at t:t1e control room 8Ild .the other irl, .thE;1 ::?W!lp
room',.: heD-ret the noise but e,iel not seG ~ny .. fl~me,., One other sur'V'ivor
in tha 'OiL')11) room who sufferect only a con,tusion ~tated~ that
·!f'h·eare.
a' n61se-, felt a cyclone" 8m" flame U0.ss .. oYer h~!!l, an.ci, that th~ flrune
1.ras 'follO'!TerL by some things thf'..t lo~k~dli~e. "t.racer. b'9-~l~:dis .• "

he

A record made by the ventilation inspector Frida~r Ijlorning, July 30,
showed that 23,7J.4 cubic feet of air a minute \"as passing t:trcugh the
regulator' :tor the 1 and 2 1-,estsbff '11' south slope· •. · The-recorcr also
shows tfl;at O,oO'percent
m€thari.e'~Tasfound"using a.pe!"!liisdb1t?·
methane· ino.icat·llr~ The' last ''previo i.1s record at· this regu,lator'sho we
21~300'cubic feeto:f iir a mlb/lte and·i? ·lnethv.ne cOTlte:'1t 'of 0;35 percent ~ . SOine investie;ators beTieve' the Cl.1ffer6nce in air "Volume was
caused "by afi:- flow reversed in -l1 south' slope entries. This oelief
is strengthened by the increase in methane in the split. Other .
investi.e:ators believe tha.t the increasE' in air volume in the 1 and 2
1:leSt split; is ctlle·to·the·fact thp',t the open.ing a:t·the·foot of the new
es cane~"~:r' provided a short· pathfr'om the -, int eke to th9 fan ~!itha
corresPbnd·:i.~g dec;reas~ in air resistance, end the.t the 1 and 2 \,rest
split, being the shortest in. the ventilnting system being servi'ced by
the fari'~ benefited. the difference in the air volumes. Some investi-.
gators thinkai~ - tended to be "Ou~led' both directions from a nEiutral
po-int 'in: the 11 south slone 'er:tries, and that -this accountecl for the·
inc~ease' in the 'methane in the 1 Rnd' 2 ~.rest s}:,lit.
This could 8,lso
account for the "Pres'enca of methane t;'l,t· the see.l being removed near the
foot o'{ th8 net\f 11 south slope escapm"ay.
-

0=

o.

Testimony of ~d tnesses and the record of the ventilation ins1)ec~
tor indicates' tha;t the ins1)ector' and the hssistnnt mine foreman were'
n,,,nre of unusnal c·one.i tions' "in the 11 south slope entries' frdm 10 to·
20 minutes before the ignition occurred. All investiggtors ?',gree.
thf'.t these men left 2 ,.rest 11 south slope togetb.er; th[!t the assistant
mine foremin bperi':tted the' lodo!rio"tiv'e from the l.'. . est off 11 south slope
to the :poi"nt where "1 t '0)"(,,$ fbtL."'1d aft'erthe explosion; that he was ~Taiting nt that point for the ventilatign !inspector ,.,ho was ',,,A:lking pnct
inspecting in the 2 righta'ir course 1:1; south slope entries.
These
a;re f'upported by the fnct that the ventilation inspectorts trouser
iegs were-i'vet hnlf~,ay to the knees nnd hiG shoes ·,,,ere viet. The'
10c0IDotive \,m:sfound ~'I1'i th the brakes tnken up, t12e contro 1.1er 'in '
noff" posi tibh,t'he trolley pole was off the" wi:'.'e in 1". normn:l :oosition
outside the trolley' 1Irire :guarc.--ooards·,·· and ·t01.mrd thecBriter of the ·track.
The 'locomotive headlight s\~'itch ',,,as in Iton" -oosit.ion.
TestLnony estabUshed tl1e fact that the VEr. tiloti-on inspector .
,,,ore eye glpsses only 1:.,hile 'tnking air mSFisure'ments, methane rep-dings,
and "rh8n rend.'ing ana. ,,,ri tinge Eis gla::"ses \.,e"re fOl1nct nenr his body
and out· of their case. His nnemometerC'nc rnethnne indicntor "Jere'on
his person n:f!terthe explodo'n. 'Hisre'cord: book WHS found: in t:h..e 10
south slope brock air co1.l.'rses near 6 \1est, 1-rhere i t hRd been carried
b;y~ the explot:!!l on~
This IDl'1,n IS boe.y had suffered. much violEmce', ·,,,,~,s.
bUrned,
e.nd:1-Jn,s'founcl
nbout 150 fe'e't outhy the locomotive •
., .
..
The assistant mine forem~n·suffered. burns· nnd conddprnble· violence "Thic:."! s truck him from the rear. A dent about 3 inches long
nne. ::tbout. 3!4-bch 'cteep ' '1' .8 noteec' in' tl:J.e DF',ck of his hef:l.d ~nd. oe10",
the cro"m. This 'lnjllr;, ,co1.:1.1d hf'l,ve oeen ~~,usecl by theco~Ters from
the' . locomotive which \oTere fotL."'1d ;:1or,e t],nn "150 feetoutby his body.
SOPle investigntors b8"lieve the p:.ssist;mt :'iine forernr-m ~,a~ looking at
the ,renti1<""tion insTjeCtor ,.,hen they 1I'ere struck by the 'force of the
explosion.
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ANALYSES OF DUST

Mine_"--"'E;;e.;,d;;,;;;g>.;;.e-"'-w=a-"-te.;..;r=---____ Company
'<.

Can NO •.

C-:98865 to C-98892 in~
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COLLECTED

Tenn. Coal, Iron & Railroad Co.
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!

Sheet No. 1
August 1948.

Collected By

H. N. Smith & Arthur Guthrie
;
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,

Can No.

i

Sample of
Dust From

I

Location in Mine

. Percent
Through20-Mesh

I

Received Basis ~ Percent
Moist .. ! Ash I Comb.; Incomb.i
il.S

f
j

K..;700

~

48 1 inby

Timber-Ribs

1L~

west LAG. in 11 So. No e 2 RAG ..
do.

Floor

In 11 So. No.2 RL.C. 108' inby 14 west LAC.
(Heavy Goke)

Timbers

U-449

No. il xcut, No.3 AC. off 10 S. outby
xcut 11 So. barrie r

Floor.

U-25
.1

I

.i

2.1

i6204

1.,6

:36 0 0

2.1

:54,,4

.8

;73.7

202

:84.0

U-704

Ribs

T-502

Floor

'...\1....452
. '.

Ribs

U-'14$

U-479 .~

No. 5 xcut No" 3, 10 So~ I"G. inby 11 xcut barrier.

86.3

43 .. 5

Ribs

T-939

Floor

u"";S66

Ribs

35 .. 9 '

102

·1··

do.

.
. ~To. 10 xcut No. 3

~

I.e.. ihby 11 w~~t off 10' So ..

-.,

~"

86.• 2

13.8

,
i. .

.. 7-77~3

.: ~~.6

"

~,.

~

"

12.0

88~7

'78.0

'.';"t

1.0 ! 87.0
.
.. ...
".7' ; 86.0
.;~. ~ :

84.0
•
96.2
... .... .

. :..

j'

;

.

89.5
.(

80.2

., 19 .. 8
..

No. 12 xcut, 111J'test heading 6utby No.3
10 So. "·,,C.
I
i
.!

79f· .. 6

...
..

75. 'i

69.5

•

do •.

I

37.1

62.9
30.5

1116.' .5 xcut';Lo So. ,N? 3 I.e outby 11 wE(st off 10 Se, ,. .6

I . Floor
Ribs

86.2

,do .
i

-I

U-353

do.

i

T-481

37 .• 6

,

i

~

76.8

88.0

".I

.
IJoj::; , 86.7"'
.

94.0

;

91.3
96.7

do.
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TABIE 3
~~ine _--=E::.::d:::.c;g:>..::e:.;.:w~a:.:;.t;;;;;e:r:..·_____....Company

i

Can No ..
,....

I

Sampie of
DustF'rom

Sheet No. 3
CO,LIECTED August 1948

.. ANl,LYSES OF DUST SAMPIES

T·enn ... : Coal, Iron & RR Co.

,L'Oca;tion in

Collected By

H. N•. Smith & Arthur Guthrie

~r,ine

I
R....366
;

No_ 10 xcut outby pump station on 10 So ..
:, ITwestLAC . :
do.

Floor

U-56
'
...

Ribs

Percent
Through
20-Me.sh

As ,Received Basis 'f Percent'
Hoist.,: Ash
Comb. i, Incomb.
J

i

I

42.-7:

,,

57~J

i

~;. 1 .. 5

I

82~·6

15,;9'

I
I

,

84~1

t

I
I

j ,

I

I
I
!

/

!'
I
/

I

'

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

I"

Ii

II

'j'
.

'-

i

I

_.,_.1 ..,_

I

'.

1-

i

. I'

.

1i

, i

'·1 . -... --- -- .-- --.---.---- -- _._
, . -.-- --- __._ '
"
' ' ._,!.. __________
',.:
-.. ----.
.,,-""-.-.
- ----________
. ___ ~..___l' __.___ ._ .'1.
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" T~bie ,4',

ALCOHOL COKE TEST
~' CORE'

M-299
··J-8l7
U-926
. u~36

:P.ART I CLES

PRESE11T'

None
None
l'rone
NOlle'
None
Large
'Very Large,
Sin ali ,

1J~712':'

W-546
K-97l
U":'67l'
U-35
U-403
E-262
U-617
U-I06
K-700

Small'
Small
Large
Sinai 1
Small
None

1-810'

Small

U...;:449
'U:"25

Small
None

'U~704

Non~

T-502

None

U~452

.Norte
None

U-148
T-48J,
U-479
U-353
T-939
U-566
R-366
U-56

None
None'

None'
None

Non!?
N6ne

N9 ti e"
Ed~ewater M~ne,' Jefferson County,' AlaovlnR,

~2'5-

APPENli IX II A"
Preliminary Report
State of Alabama, Department of Ind.ustrial Relations, Div., of Safety & Insp.
~dge"Tater

Coal Mine Ex:nlosion

At 9 :'00. A.J-1~i Frida~'. July 30, 1948, a local methane (CH4) gas explosion occurred on the 11th South Slone off the Hain West entry of the upper
level of th~ Zdgewater mine; ot'med ;'nd operated by the Tennessee Coal,
Iron and Railroad Company,
This }g~~e" is at ECI.gewater, Jefferson County, about 14 miles lTorthwest
of :Birminghain:t:.Ala.b1it.ma,::.:"Emd th~' Post office addresE:! is Birmingham, R~F .D.
(14) Jefferson County. Alabama.
....
Edge\ITater mine ,,,as' openecl up in 1911 in the Pratt seam of coal··by. means
of a shaft stL'1k close to a dislocation fault· 1t<Thich divides the miIi~ into
hlO sections, the upper and lower levels.
The depth to the upper level is
237 feet [;lnd to the lower level is 387 ftw making the disn1acement of coal
seam 150 ft. at this 'point.
..
.' . "

..

:'

The American Seain"'tinderlying this area has heen opened up end.pa.rtly
de:elopecL from the IO"ler level; but neither the lower level (Pratt 'seam)
or the AtilDric~n Seamhl:'.ve been ~,ro!"l:ced for the past several years.
The [;.ver1'.ge height of the :?ratt Seam being "forked is 65 inches .to
72 inches inclucting.9 'inches of slate partings ",ith slate and sandstone
roof. The mine is "Tor1>::ed room and :pillar ~n the panel system. Gottl 'is
under-cut by short\<!!>.lli'nc1. caterpillpr mounted mining machines ffild blasted
on shift b;r 'nermisslble' ex:olosives [Jnd. electric detonators. Allmining
mnchines use vm,ter on the cuttSI' bnrs \>Then o:perF.!.ting and are :orO'i'r.i'ded . "lith
ground. ~!rire. vTater is : ["lso used on londin.g mr'chine s, conveyors ahd 'loading
point:;;.. ConI is londe.d vith mobUe loading mp.chines and conveyed·t.o~ car
loading J)oints by shu:tt:lec~1.!"s rme. conveyors.. All employees wev.re.l:ectric
cap bmps, hErec hats ::ahB hD,rd-toed shoes.
Main ano. roomentr-ies are driYen in sets of four (4).
driven about 20 ft .. ·,,,ride.

Entries:.:

The mine is ventilRted on. the split system. there being 2Z··splits ..
Four fnns are nTo"idea. "hich are locnted on the surface at diff'er·ent
parts of the mine, "~ith. recording pressure gfluges indicating #2FI'1l1,
3-2/10"'~ #3 F8n, 2-3(10" ~ i'4Fnn 4-6/10"; #5 Fan 2-2/10",. ench has'dual
drive;- one 1,!ith elsctric'motor. r,>,nd st.e.l.1m.engine; .t"',O ",i'th electric motor
nndgnsoline engine and one ,,;ith two electri'cr'lotors using:p'ower from
different sources. All fn.ns 1'>iork exhf>.usting nnd the total volume of t'tir
handled is 615.000 cu. ft. per min, Auxiliary or blower fans are not used
underground. in this mine.
There are si;x ,(6) rock slopes driven to different parts of the mine
as fresh airintnkes rnld esco.pew~s. One hoirting shRft nnd e. rock slope
ml".terinl and r:1Dnway~
There are 715 men employoes at Edgewater mine on three (J) shifts,
producing about 7,000 tons per day. . '.,
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Four men were ri;rndving·~.s~al'ifi '11 SQu:th slope 2 right I'dI' course
just i.nby.1.4 1t!est. . This was one of the. first 3 senls .erected to control
the nil" that 'f!Ould ent~r the ~line ".;heri t:l1e.
11' .squ~h :.:slo:p~: eS'C~I'e~ .
\lrny connecteo. 1Iri th the mine. - Because the escareV,ra(T m;i.ss8cl the original
seale¢:.area ~he s.eal 1)eing r~m9,ye.d hftC. litt)e ef~ect on .the ventilation.
E8rlier 1:1 t11,e shift these 4 .men ,ha,G.. re:n.oveq. p,notJ:),t3r s~il,l .. fro!:'! tne
original sealed area. This firEii; seRl ,r~r;10ved w.~s, in tne first .crosscut inb:" 14 west anc~ betwoen the 1 nn(1 2 air courses of 11 south 810,-;e.
All of the,se .4. me.n ~'ere . se~iousl'y ,bu,rne4, ,and Qfle.of them suffered
crushing injuries to the face, • . ~wo Of t,hese .!)1,ep.,escapecl,through 'the
net" esc'[rp""'Ta~': .an~:' suffer·ee.. no .inju.ries ,ot,!:,er 'than 'tu,rus. ' pnB of these
2 men who escanect died later in
hos'')! tin. The, 'body of the fou.r.th
non ,,,as fo',:.nc.in '11 s~tith sJ,ope eI!-trY' just inb~r 14,: ;,rest •.. His t;dc~{s
in the r.ust ..sh9wed. ~.hat he J:?,nc1. cpllide'e,. \-.rit21 P.ost$' nnd. ~~ras lost for a
period of tIme. The crushing injuries to his fr.ce moil' .hav:e, resulted
from his c~llisions with posts •

"ne;,

a

irt

. Four Jrien 1,Irere
tHe .1"U:;1n ro,Om wltich ,is i.n fJ. c.rosscut !oet~l[ee'n 11
south slone ent.~~r anc. the' lett ,11 sO'uth slo'1')e air. CQ,urse at ,the'o)'e~t
barri~r'Jieadini. " T"TO of thes.e Gen ,were buiiQ.ing a concrete-:block t,rall.
They were, ldl iecl'bY violence nncI. wer~ b,oth 'burner". Thel,r boa.ies '"m're
blo1tm into the ,.rest barrier heading nbout gO feet ;md 180 feet respec ..
tively. The oth,er hJO men. in the pumT' room were not burned, out they
suffer(;'la contusions, wh8n the3r. ',Te:r.e forr::ec. i::1to a ·~)ost .11::1d. :a. "m,ter .
11:ne" tes1)ec~1 vely.. ,Th.ey ~,rerE1 copnecting hose to ,nn aC2tylen~' tanI':
nnc1 an oxygen tank at ,the tiEl8 of ignition. 'The.se r.eJ.f1,Uvely li ttlein,jurecl men crm-.rlecl. to the OT)e.n end. of a 14-inch nine. elbow,p.t th,e
foot of a f,rill hole in the purnp room [1 no. thus re;~:i veo. fresh ni'r'
fr01!i the s\l.rfnce. Soon. alfter the e:x:nlosion they exn.lored')Art of the
nren .b~t.ween the 'PllSn rO,on an(l the notton of ;the new escanEn~rDY and
folL."'..G. tINa crdly b;rned 'm'en '.,rho)") they assisted fro7fJ the nine through
the ne", 11sI)uth sloDe eSC~1')e,"Ta;y-. One of these bu:meo_ !!len' had been at
the seal, ~eing remo;v-eel_ at the .t.iT'l')e of .t:he ignition •.. Both of these·
burneA, .L1~n later. clfed .in. fl, hospitnl. .
'One m[m "ms at the D1.1ill'1') con.trol room in the next· crosscut
the PUJ11I> roon. Ee wns c1.riliing or had ,just co~,";letecl <'trilling
in n concrete block: i::1 the "rest ;,rall,of tt,e contro~_ r00!U. ':::'he
was done 'd th a steel haT:1mer fitH.": a steel chisel. This man "ras
burnecc~ oq,t su!.fere.d no,. other inj'Q.~ies.
H~":.wl'l13 "ona of t.hy men.
by the me,n from the r;u."p 1"0 om •..

out.by
r.. hole
trilling
severely
recovered

Four nen ,,,ere .a:t the f?,ce. of the new 11sonth sloDe eSC[-l.'1')6way
muc~:':ing r)clcat the tIme: of tpfO igrd tion., Th'ese men we;e 1'111seriously~ burned,> bu,t sUf;'e,r~d no oth&r lnjur.1.6s •. One of t:hem
escapeet u;'1RiG.f:d f.rqm t}:le .slofJe .• , The 9ther 3, \lI]ere. assist~d by the
men who 'tlere esc'f,'1')iJlE~ :from th.e. n:i.ne~ Thre,eof. the 4, !':len wor.king in
the ~lope (l,ij?cl" la,te,r ,in'· a hospHnl;
Other men in the aTOp at'fect8.<.l by. reust, smoke' or cor:cussion
escnpec... unlnjurs·c. \lJere:
8 west 9ff 10 south slone~ 18 men
11 "rest o+'-<' 10 sou.th slQ~e, 16 men
1 ,lI]est off 11 s o~th ,s.lone, 18 men
~J.

-;:Ui-:-

~n;d

Possible Points. of Origin
Severnl !,ossibl€' sources of 19r15.,tion ,""Tere ,?resent i .. ho,"Ie'V~r, ,the,
im'$st'i~nti6n el1minn~Gc:"r'llbut, 2,ofth~l!1" '.
'" 1. O!,en flt'88 cr,use8. by s~oking "Jf-l,S ,consic'.erecl, ,but the clothing
nne: .. 0 tl;,c<r T'ro,:8rtyof, the men in, the nref'. 0.i(1. no t contain nny ,
r:lntches norrm:.r other s!:lokers' ,1'1.rtiGles.

2 •. ,Tto oxygen.,...Rcetylene torch, was. 60nsi(:.~red, but evidence

Sh011!lCf'.' thr.t. the. I'lcetylene" tank valve hp.c~not been O;1ened.,An
accU:"'Jt:l.lptionofilethnne.in.the Tll.ll')") room was most unlik:eJ,.y,
f.irs~becr;.u~e of' t'he fresh .air ~nt~ril:l{::: the ."'lll8T-J room, through
the:'i~'-i:q.ch 7i~~,.e; puC!, second, beceuse the 'PuM'P fc;>om ,.!all being ..
VE'l}tilntocL ,~rith all1.rge volume of nir almost, cir'ec~l~7 :t.'ro~ .the
ne\,! .. e s c;n;p 6.'1ay f!-

3~ The ~"\m~er tnn, for the"1l.1'ln room iigllts"which wa.s E1,ttached
,to the trolley "rire in J,l so'~th sloDe entry at .. 1;he outby e,ml ,of
,the fil:'st crosscut outby tli-8 cQntrGl room, ,was cQnale,ered..
.
E,vF en.c.~:by 8. sur'l."lVOr inrtcates the lights: ",ere. on '",t,the 'time
pf ignition; rwreover thE'. '!O~l,Ter tA~) 1.rJns:1.+l fresh nir (Ur~ct ,
:':froq "the ne\~r.escf1~:6~rnY.
..
.
' " ,

4. " .a ,~-6~rl( cn.usec1. -Dy ~triking n. steGl,ch~sel "lith a s~eel
hF.>}'u;ler 1':~.!3, cons i.e" crec., but evi(.snce in tl:'J,e form of: c9ke (tenos! ted
:at ~hi8j(),int, ~eJi)'1inf'.te(l_' this iot'trce. This lOQt',tion "mS v'~nt1;tated
with ~r;.,s;:. nir t-:ire,Gt fro!:'; the n(~'., escn,e"my. "

5. , AT}. m'e fror:l ths tr91.ley,;~ale hnr:} on, ~he ,tr,olley locomot:1.ve
inb~~ 6 ,,'est on 11 sr)ll~h,.slo:re, entry, is consi:c~ere("- the ~'oirit of
()']"i2'~n

by "sonE', ,iriv~stigt':j;ors.

6. The flf'lYJ8 safety l~r:m "i1tl!L"t-', smnllhole in the, g1.n.~s, chim":':,
ney '''hich. w~s' fOtin~' at 'thes8Dl be:ing remov6c;l in 11, southsiope
~ right nil' c()urse ~,"~s consi(l,ere0. by some in~Testign.tl)rs· taoe'
, t.he. igni,ting !,,~ent.

,Tp,9 accUlmil~>t:ton of . methane "ras ca\ls,ed. by either a reduction of
the v61l'L'Jl.e' of air coursed through' the llsouth slo-pe entrie~ from' 2
,..rest to the foot of the 11 south slo!)e escapeway and intake," or by a
comnlete stoT)-pege in vl:'3ntilation bet'.·reen these t"!Q 'Pointl:j.Thi!3.
condition 1'I&s"caused ,QY tr..eentral,.c~ of aiI<tnrough" the, new escapeway
in quantity la:!'ge enough' to satis,fy, the regulators' on the' $pli t, . and,
because. ail- from ,this' ne'!F source had a -pathII!Gre than 4;000 feet
'
RhorteJ;' tn.an thepl\tb. of tkJ,e o:dginnl ventU'ating, current., Eyldenqe
W:l.S giVen th9,t the ventilating current ,wns reve'rseq, in 11 S01.lth ~lQ:pe
on T'1ursclay night 'July 29. The person giving the evidence ,,,as riding
a locomotive i.'T~+en. the direqtionof air trnvel ,.~a.f;l noted. When this
man Inter d.ismounted from the locomotive and ,.m,lked in 11.,s.Quth slope,
entry, he could nl.)t determine in ,,!hicn direction the air was flowing.
The stagnn,tion of nil;', nrooabl;y- endured from, th,e, t.ilJle ,the hole 3 feet
in diruneter wis opened" b3' .mucking in the esea-p'away so~etime Thursday,
Jul;{ 29, until the ign'itio.n ·Occi;trred.
-1~

A, fl~me, safet~r .lnmp "dth carrying ,hoo~I¥is,sing v'l1s foundunc:i\3r '
locom!?, t i ye ..
.
Artother filmne sti.fet~r .lrunp :with 'smttll hQle .in ..:glf\ss globe 1Ijns fotL-rfd
in'Ii.ight Air Course 11th. South." Hew1?r<1tticethn"t ,,,nsbGing takendo~m.
Nurr:er0 1J.s t:l.mbers 1ITere a.isplaced alor:,g the 11th South Heading ~nd
'
air cpursel?
The 'track'inby' g";'West"tUrnou-'t· was· :,>us[1ed. out of. !llrect line (1.pp~t?.,.
xl,mnt.~·1y:4 ft ~
.
.
.
'. ]jiim' tubing was ·bloWn. ·ou:f escape'''tty slope, to, outside.
Explosion doors on. ex:haust fnn yes. blo"m open .'Oy the fO.rce of .the
'Qle.s,t.
.
' .
VIO,LATI'ONS 'OF 'STATE, COfu"vIINIl'lG,LA·wS.
section 85- Ventilation ,required- ·Tl).eC?perator, s'.~:oerintendent 'o~
mine ,foremnn of every caRl mine. whether p, 'shnft, slope or a.rfft,
'shnll -nrovide n."id malnta.intlmple.mer-ns of ventilAtion and for the
. ci,rcul;'tiQn of gil', prope,rl~r ~ono.uctea.' through the 1f1ain' entries. [1no.
n,ll working pl~ces, 0.5 ·well' ·ns l1.bandone9- area vlher<; 1')osE'ible, to nn
extent thht will o.i lute,~ ca'fT'y off ~nd ..render harmless r...he no:itious .
and explosive g[lses' gener!."'.ted in the r.line, the sn;je:' to .'be 110t .less
than one :hundred cubic feet per minute per mpn, and five hu.n:d:red·
cubic feet per mule or horse.
Section 86- Accll.T"lulntion of explosive gas not 1111o','edr fencing
abnndoned mines. No accUl"!lulntion of exnlosive gas shall be allot.red
to exist in the ".Jorked out or a.bgndoned 'oarts of 1"\mr coal mines in
operation and the entrnnce or entrnnces to s8id ""orkeel. out and
abandoned places shall be properly fe;nceo. off, [lnd cautionary notices
sha.ll be posted upon snid fencing to warn persons of c,anger,

RESPONSIBILITY
Responsibili ty is ch[l.rgeable to manpgement ano. supervision for an
accwnulation of explosive gas e~dsting in .idle or tem:porRr:;,l~" a-o~~ndoned
places.

lst- Thd ".,hen a nS1I! opening is to be made to nny coal mine thnt
could disrupt the regular coursing of the ventilating air current, the said
new opening must be provided with doors thAt can be closecl. immediRte ly ,.,hen
connection is rHede to the mine.
2nd- That when a crew or crews of men 'a.re to \-!Ork inby idle or
tenporarily p.bandoned plp,ces, these plnces Dust be eXl'nined by the fire
boss \vithin four hours !,)rior to beginning of shift before the workers are
allowed to enter therein.
3rd- That when a ne\<T opening is to be made to a conI I!line tha.t the
Division of Safety and Ins'Pection be notified -orior to making the c(!)nnection, in order thnt 1Ire fl1:W" examine brRttice~, c~oors or other devices that
rJay effect the regu.lar coursing of the ventilating current.
... 33 ....

Mine rescue teni1s fY'o!T, the Alabama By-Products Cor'Ooration, S10S8Sheffieid Steel ftnB. IT~n 9,ol!rpnuy·,irI'ooc:.w!1rd Iron Comna."lY ~ as ,·re11 as those
fro~'" the' Tennessee CorLl, Iron nncfRaH.rond· Compq:l1{r, ;asdsted. in the rescue
opera,tion.Re·s'e1ie cre.;;,s from.tl).e li,enublic Steel COTT)orntion, lITew Castle
Con.l Cos:Jnny anet iRf),ilwl:',y Fuei' 9om:p~:ny t o'ffe·rec..thEdr services but were not
neeited, .
The: ,'rriter··..8xnresses. a:o-preciation for the courtesies sho~mby a.ll
of the Cornpf),ny 8"l'oloyees .·TheFeder~,l· :Bur·s·A,u:.os·n; as.sist ing were R.N.
Smith., ~rt~ur Guthri:o, Conl M~n.e. Ins1}ectors I G. C. Farren, Safety Instructor,
cnd M. c. Me Ot.111,: SU-P81'vis. ing;Elriginee r ~ '.
The following

member~

of: the

M.~ne S~'.fety

Committee of the Local Union

#6~5(j of the 'Urii ted i-arie' ·T·jork'ers 6·{'Arrie·:d.ca:·:~1~.t:e most, helpful and co,;;,op,er-

ative .inthis investigation, C. E,. Pierson,G. O. SmHh
.

~ndRichard

Cannon.

.
ThefoJ.1:o"Ting uorsonnel oI'the .Divis1'ono'f Safety and IU!~1Jection,
Depnrt::ltTlt ofln0.ustri[1·l.Eei'~£i'6ns, St'at'e of;.Alabamn, assisting were O. H.
Youngblood t A.: G. ,Crrme •.·.'lr. T~~TilHams, ;J.~,H. Chapman,., F. L.\lfa-ston 'arid
J~: 'A •. Ivie .lviine..In~pe.ytDrs; Jt~:'J ;'Gentry; OM.ef ·Mln~ Inspector [l,nd T ~ L.
Ball, bhiof' of·'Di.Yision~:·
....
.
'.
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APP:2:1TDIX F
List of Ben killecl (or diec'.), erolosion Edge1c!a.ter mine,
Tennessee C08.1, Iron ane. Rc'1ilroad Company, July 30, 1948:
Killed
Hame

Marriecl
or
Single

No. denendents
under 18 years
of age

OccupRtion

Color

Age

William S. Pentz

Asst •.. Mine
Foreman

White

61

Married

°

John T. Starnes

Ventilation
Inspector

White

,62

Marriod

0

Rock Helper

ifuite

25

Single

Wi llirtm Gragg

Head Rockman

Colored

54

Narried

°

Ecl(lieJ ones

Rook Helper

Colored

18

Single

Sandy Gary

Rockmnn

Colored

42

lcfarried

33

I·Tarried

4

Willie J. Hartley
Roc:kJnan Reher White
(Died July 31, 1948)

41

!lfarrieo

2

Ernest Franks
Hoist Engineer White
(Died July 31, 1948)

28

MRrried

1

Auctrey E. Romine._
Roc:kJnan Hel"Der ilhi te
(Died August 1, 1948)

24

S~ngle

Walter viilson
Mucker
(Died July 31, 1948)

44

Single

°
°

Alvin

K~

McGaha

2

°
8

DiecL froD Burns
James Jordan
Mucker
(Died July 30, 1948)

Colored

Colorecl
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